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O ct. 25-26, 2003
Saturday, Oct. 25
5:00 p.m.
5:45-7:00 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 26 ----- -̂-------------------------------
9:00 a.m. Registration in fellowship hall
10:00-12:00 noon Centennial Worship Service 
12:30 p.m. Catered Lunch at The Center

Registration and meal in fellowship hall 
Praise and Worship, Historical Presentation
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V an d a lism , Child  
M o les ta tio n  
C ases  R ep orted

Incidents o f vandalism and a re
port o f indecency with a child were 
among those investigated during the 
last week hy Tahoka t\)lice Dept.

ATahoka mother ota 7-year-old 
girl told police the girl had told her 
she was touched by a teenager in her 
home Monday, but that the man 
stopped bothering her after she pro
tested. The case was referred to the 
Children's Advocacy Center, and in
vestigation is continuing.

ATahoka man reported that win
dows in three camper shells behind 
his home had been broken out. along 
with some lluorescent light hulbs. 
Loss was estimated at $220. Police 
talked with two 12-year-old hoys re
garding the incident.

Jaime Agapito Jr. ol Tahoka told 
police that last I'riday someone had 

' - slashed two window screens at his 
residence, broken two tail lights on a 
19S4 Chevrolet Camaro, broke a 
llower pot in the yard and dented the 
fender of a IW.'i Dodge Ram pickup. 
Tt)tal damage was estimated at $258.

'"ST ,
J f j  t Methodist Church To Celebrate 

lOO**" Anniversary, Oct. 25-26
The current building of First United Methodist Church of Tahoka, com
pleted in 1965, features a carving of the Lord's Supper in the altar in the 
church sanctuary, hand-carved in the Black Forest of Germany.

W i l s O K I  A A w s t o H g  

Homecommq
R-iday, O ct 24 

Kickoff at 7:00 p.m. 
Mustangs vs. 

Veribest Falcons

Flu Shot Reminder
l-'lu shots are av.ii’ lal.is ‘m* .1 ’.,-4 

p.m. today (Thursday) at Lynnwood 
Assisted Living l-acilily. adjacent toi 
the hospital. The service is providcii 
through Lynn County flosp ita l 
District's Home Health Department

There is no charge tor Medicare 
recipients, who must bring their 
Medicare Caul. The charge lor all 
others w ill be $12..50. w ith cash and 
checks accepted.

For more information, call the 
LCHD Home Health Care at W8- 
45.1.1.

THE LATE JIM UNGER, who drew thousands of mostly 
really funny cartoons about a loser named Herman, once 
showed a doctor handing a patient a pill about two feet long 
and six inches in diameter, with the caption “Take one of these 
every two years.”

I thought about that when I was considering the end of day
light time, scheduled for 2 a.m. this coming Sunday. Suppose 
the doctor told you to take a pill at 1:00 a.m.? Granted, I’ve 
never heard of anybody prescribing a pill at that time of night, 
but for argument’s sake, assume that you did have such a pre
scription.

You would either stay up until 1 a.m. and take the pill, or get 
out of bed at 1 a.m. and take it. Then you sit around an hour 
and when 2 a.m. arrives, reset your clock for 1 a.m. Do you 
then take another pill and go to bed?

Anyway, the time is changing again, and most folks will turn 
their clocks and watches back just before going to bed, whether 
it is 10 p.m. or later.

I have not had much luck with my occasional proposals to 
reset all our clocks halfway between daylight and standard time 
and just leave them there all year. In other words, at 2 a.m. 
Sunday, turn your clock back to 1:30 and never reset it again. 
Half the year you will be late for everything, and half the year 
you will be 30 minutes early.

Arizona and maybe some other state stay on standard time 
all year. They don’t get in as much yard work and golf in the 
summer as the rest of us.

I still think my idea is best. Instead of daylight time or stan
dard time, we could call it halftime, and maybe get Terry 
Bradshaw and those other yahoos who are always talking about 
halftime to promote the idea.

We could resurrect an old Bill Haley song and rename it
“Rock Halfway Around the Clock.”

* * «

A STATE PATROLMAN exited the freeway near a chicken 
restaurant and noticed a customer who was driving away had 
left a bucket of chicken on top of his car. The officer decided to 
do a good deed by pulling him over and giving him his chicken.

So he pulled him over, walked up to the car, took the bucket 
of chicken off the r(X)f and offered it to the driver, who said, “No, 
thanks. I just bought some.”

"F all';g ^ B ack "

Daylight Savings Time 
Ends Sunday, Oct. i 6

Remember to turn your clocks 
BACK one hour when you go to 

bed on Saturday night.

First United Methodist Church ot 
Tahoka w ill celebrate its l(X)'" anni
versary on Oct. 25-26, with all cur
rent and fonner pastors and members 
invited to the two-day centennial 
event at the church I'aeilitics located 
at 1801 Avenue J. Special music, 
puppet shows, historical presenta
tions. worship services and t'ellow- 
ships are planned to commemorate 
l(K) years ol faith.

Kicking o ff the celebration is an 
informal meal and worship service 
planned for Saturday night, begin
ning at 5 p.m. in the fellowship hall. 
Brisket sandwiches w ill be served 
and a puppet show w ill be presented, 
after which the service w ill move to 
the sanctuary for praise and worship. 
Dean Rogers, a former member of the 
church, w ill assist with praise songs. 
Rev, Hugh Daniel, a former pastor 
o f the church, and two pastors who 
grew up in the church, Rev. Phil 
McClendon and Rev. James Martin, 
w ill be guest speakers. Sharon 
Patterson Kenty o f Atlanta, GA, 
daughter of Pat Patterson o f Tahoka 
and the late Gwen Patterson, who 
was the church’s choir director from 
the I940s through 1960s. w ill play 
special music oh the organ, accom
panied on piano hy Rev. Marvin Gre
gors, current pastor o f FUMC. A his
torical slide show presentation will 
show aspects of the church and mem- 
heis throughout the years.

Sunday events include registra
tion and visiting at 9 a.m. in the fel
lowship hall, and a special centennial 
worship ser\ ice in the sanctuary from 
10 a.m. until 12 iKKsn. Doughnuts and 
coffee w ill be served in the fellow

ship hall during the registration hour 
prior to the 10 o’clock service. No 
Sunday School classes w ill meet that 
morning.

The morning service w ill include 
special musical presentations, includ
ing the Joy Ringers Handbell Choir, 
soloist Carroll Rhodes, saxophonist 
Dalton Wotxl, and musicians Sharon 
Kenty, Dean Rogers o f Austin. 
Southern Wells Bush o f Idalou. and 
local musicians Haney Wells, Mar
garet Carter, Juanell Jones, and Tony 
and Lou Ann McGowan. Pastors par
ticipating in the service include Rev. 
Gregory, Rev. Daniel, Rev. Marlin 
and former pastor Rev. Bruce Parks. 
A puppet show w ill be presented dur
ing children’s time, and Rev. Gregory 
w ill don the persona o f a circuit
riding preacher to present a histori
cal overview of the church.

A centennial time capsule dedi
cation w ill be held at the end of the 
service. The capsule w ill include the 
three items commemorating the 
church’s centennial year -  histors 
bix)k. cookbook, and cross -  as well 
as a Bible and other items pertaining 
to the year 2(K)3. The capsule w ill he 
buried in the tlowerbcd adjacent to 
the front entry o f the church, and a 
granite marker w ill be placed above 
with instructions for the capsule to 
be opened in 25 years.

A catered lunch w ill be served 
immediately following the service, at 
The Center for Housing and Commu
nity Development, located at I4(X) 
Ave. K in Tahoka. No services are 
planned during the afternoon, but 
members and guests w ill be invited

to share remembrances during the 
luncheon.

The Methodist Church in Tahoka 
was organized in the month ol May 
190.3. by A.B. Roberts, a pioneer cir
cuit riding preacher appointed to the 
Lynn-Terry Mission m November 
1902 hy the Old Northwest Texas 
Conference. His original appoint
ment covered almost 20(H) square 
miles -  almost as large as the stale of 
Delaware! He was a veteran of the 
Civil War. a cow boy of the Old West, 
and carried a six-shooter in his 
saddlebags as he traveled .\s a cir
cuit rider, he would travel hy horse
back, hy buggy, or would be trans
ported from house to house hy set
tlers. They wttuld welcome him. give 
him food and lodging, and help him 
get together groups of neighbors for 
preaching services in homes through
out the urea.

Perhaps the lirst |)reaehing ser
vice in the Tahoka area was in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Donaldson -  and in the month of May 
1903. the Methodist Church in 
Tahoka was organized. There are 
no records o f charter members or 
exact dale, but according to Frank 
H ill's  research. Tahoka Methodist 
Church was the first organized 
church in a vast area that extended 
south from Lubbock to the TiVP rail
road ami west from Gail and .Sn\der 
into New Mexico, possibly as tar as 
Roswell.

The Lynn County Courthouse 
was the Methodists’ next home -  
where preaching services were 
shared in the district courtroom of the 

(See Methodists, /x/ge 5)

BAND EARNS TOP RATINGS IN MARI'HING CONTEST -  The many hours of extra practice paid off last Saturday for the Tahoka High .School 
Band, when they earned a Division I “Superior” rating at the Region 16 UIL Marching Contest in Plainview. This is the second consecutive year for 
the band to excel at the Regional UIL marching contest, but this year, for the first time ever, the band has the opportunity to advance to Area 
marching competition this Saturday in Plainview. The band is scheduled to march at 4:15 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25 at the Plainview High School 
football Held, and Bulldog fans are invited to come and support their band. (LCN PHOTO)
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Tahoka
0 Band

'S U P E R I O R -
R A T I N G

UILM. C o n t e n t !a r c n in g

S 4  TURDA Y  O C TO B ER  18tk 2003
DRUM MAJORS 
Ashley McNeely 
Kyndra Selmon

BARI SAXOPHONES 
Randy Carter

FLUTES
Cristal Amador 
Corey Green 
Dianna Marquez 
Mandi Strickland 
Keiva Norwood 
Katie Webster

CLARINETS 
Jennifer Ceniseros 
Kayla Selmon 
Amanda Truelove 
Kalie Dorman 
K’lyssa Selmon 
Delci Willis 
Salena Alvarez 
Crystal Gutierrez 
Cindy Marquez 
Jessica Pesina 
Jennifer Salazar 
Lindsey Barrientez

TRUMPETS 
Sarah Box 
Sarah Blaylock 
Garret Autry 
Sonya Moralez 
Bianca Gutierrez 
Samantha Santos 
Shamar Autry 
Kathryn Reno 
Codie Payne 
Alyssa Gomez 
Nicholas House 
Amanda Paredes 
Diego Perez 
Melissa Marquez 
Kasen Stanley

BASS CIARINET 
Shatara Hughes

ALTO SAXOPHONES 
Susana Garza 
Chase Autry 
Jesse Monsivais 
Christyn Chapa 
J. R. Perez

TROMBONES 
Mandi Benavidez 
Ty Stone 
Jessica Wilson 
Amy Garcia 
Corry Norwood 
Jonathan Hernandez 
Crystal Carrasco 
Kelee Harcrow 
Shelly Gandy

TUBAS
Cory Carrasco 
J. C., Garza 
Joshua Sastre 
Jonathan Norris 
Mitchell Elrod

HORNS
Stephanie Munoz

TENOR SAXOPHONE 
Michael Hernandez 
Vincent Cowan

BARITONES 
Pauline Garza 
Heath Ross 
Ernest Gomez

PERCUSSION 
Amy McAfee 
Candace Quintero 
Larry Murphy 
Michael Lam 
Kasey Draper 
Adrian Aleman 
Ashley Lam 
Alex DeLeon 
Fidel Garcia

Director: Carroll Rhodes 
Assistant: Lora Smith

For the first time ever, the Tahoka Band advances to 

Area lHarching Competition at Plainview this 

Saturday, Oct. 25 at 4:15p.m. Come support our hand!

■ - TAWOKA BAND BOOSTERS
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THS Band Earns T  At Marchinq 
Contest, Advances To Area

Last Saturday. October 18. at the 
Region 16 U Il. Marching Contest at 
Plainview, in competition with ten 
other 2 A hands, the Tahoka .VD Band 
earned a T’ or "Superior" thereby 
ciualilying them tor the Area Com
petition this next Saturday, October 
25. at Plainview. This is the first ever 
Tahoka Band to advance to the Area 
competition.

The Tahoka band is scheduled to 
liei lorm at 4 :15 p.m'. in the Area com
petition at Plainview Saturday, and 
tans are in\ ited to come support the 
,^-D Band. .'Xt Area, I .X bands Trom 
lour regions w ill be competing, with 
the three best bands in 2A advancing 
to the State finals in San Antonio at 
the Alamodome. November .3. The 
four,regions comprising Area A are 
Region I (Amarillo). 6 ((Xlessa-Mid- 
land). 16 (I.ubbock). and 22 (1:1 
P;iso).

.At the Regional contest Saturday, 
the .3-D Band presented an entertain
ing program ol Latin music, starting 
w ith Bob Cotter's "(Jaucho," then a 
riill-filled  number from the movie 
Shrek called "The Best Years o f Our 
l.ives." with Sarah Box performing 
a trumpet solo, and concluding with

another exciting Bob Cotter number. 
"Corte/."

"To say that I and Mrs. Smith are 
excited is an unde^^tatcjuenl. \X’e are 
so proud of these outstanding \oiiiig 
people. They played and marched the 
best they have all season. When the> 
had to. they cranked it iijr anoihei 
notch. Now comes the tough part .o 
they w ill have to crank it up e\eii 
another notch to compete at ,Aiea 
against some of the best baiuls in ilie 
state. "  stated director C a iro ll 
Rhodes. “ We w ill be going .ig.iinsi 
some very rich schools that have a 
multiplicity of directors, the best m 
struments and lessons mone> can 
buy, plus some that in the List iwo 
years have gone dow n Irom 3 A to 2.A 
However, these Tahoka band kiijs .ire 
capable o f a lot more than I c.in even 
imagine and 1 have faith in ihem '

Rhodes crediteil ihe Ian siippoii 
as another big factor in the b a m l ' s  
superior performance in earning a "1" 
at J’ lainview. noting that there weie 
over 150 Tahoka suiiporiers in the 
stands at the I.IIL contest.

"Tahoka has the best Ian support 
ol any town with which I am ae 
quainted. I.ast year. I was blown

TL
The mass of the Milky Way is equal to 200 billion suns.

Weather
Date High Low Precip.

Oct 15 
Oct 16 
Oct 17 
Oct 18 
Oct 19 
Oct. 20 
Oct 21

(i

Total Precip. in Oct: 1.18- 
Total Precip. to date: 12.34-

TheTHS Band is ou..
Concession Stands . 

home Footban

POPCORN . CAND.Y
. DRINKS . NACHOS . HOT .DC':." • 

. PIZZA & SAUSAGE WRAl'S ,

C O N C ES SIO N  O P E N S  A T 7  P.M. F R ID A Y !
All proceeds benefit the Tahol-.i

FREE Ch e c k in g  
+

FREE CHECKS"
=  0  DOLLARS 

O U T  O F YOUR POCKET
i ,

FREE WALLET STYLE CHECKS'

NO M O N TH LY  SERVICE C H A R G E  • NO MINIMI \1 i; \; 

UNLIMITED C H EC K  W RITING  •  FREE c h e c 'k -vai i ^

with

Overdraft Privilege
,s \ i _

We will cover for you when you make mistakes or w i iti 
check for more money than you ha\ e in voiir checkin-;,

a  Overdrafts covered up to S500 
($300 on F R E E  C hecking Accounts)

* C K o rd ra ft Privilege''''' L im its  v a rv  bv .u n u in t  p rm lih  1

O ur norm al non-sufficient funds and /  or o\ erdniti i hai v, 
will apply to each item overdraw ing your accinirit'

* Free checks with "FREE Checking Accounts" onlv. c/ici L ii.'iii/.iK,

First
National Bank 

of Tahoka
806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C.
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Corley-Ai
Jessica Kate Corl- 

and Justin Glen Andcr 
were united in marriaj 
on Saturday. Septemb 
the Grace Museum in 
Jerry Hendrix o f Abil 
at the double ring cere 

The bride is the da 
liam and Paula Corley 
the granddaughter o 
Gibbs o f Lubbock i 
Joyce Corley of Tahol 
is the son o f Janette 
Greenville and the 
Mildred Gilbert o f Pai 

liscorted by her li 
Corley, the bride wo 
shoulder strapped c 
beaded bodice, and a f 
featured a beaded ba 
train.

The bride carried 
white Casablanca lil 
purple spray o f roses.

The courtyard o f I 
scum was decorated

Halloweer 
Planned A 
Citizens C

The Lynn Count; 
nior Citizens Center i; 
loween Costume Pa 
Oet. 31, beginning al 
ages are welcome am 
tend the event, whief 
meal, cake walk, and 
test, as well as a speci 
gram.

A hot dog supper 
at a cost o f $3 for ad 
for children.

The center is lo 
South 3rd .Street in T;

S 6 1 - S I
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and D V D  Play

★  S m  Used D 
New D VD  plaj 
AmeriCard Ph

Cleted Wtdm
1615 A  LOCKWOOD

T h e L
THE LYNN COUN' 
County News, Inc-o 
Texas. Off ice locatic 
cal postage paid at 1 
to The News. P.O I
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JuaneH Jonm 
Vondalt EllfOt
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MRS. JUSTIN GLEN ANDERSON 
(nee Jessica Kate Corley)

Corley-Anderson Vows Exchanged
Jessica Kate Corley oi Abilene 

and Justin Glen Anderson o( C'tHtper 
were united in marriage at 6:(M) p.m. 
on Saturday. September 20. 2(K)3 at 
the (iraee Museum in Abilene. Rev. 
Jerry Hendrix o f Abilene officiated 
at the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of W il
liam and Paula Corley o f Kermit and 
the granddaughter o f Maime Sue 
Gibbs o f Lubbock and O.B. and 
Joyce Corley o f Tahoka. The groom 
is the son o f Janette Anderson of 
Cireenville and the grandson o f 
Mildred Ciilbert o f I’aris, Tx.

liscorted by her father. William 
Corley, the bride wore an off-the- 
shoulder strapped dress, w ith a 
beaded bodice, and a full skirt which 
featured a beaded band around the 
train.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white Casablanca lilies, pink and 
purple spray o f roses.

The courtyard o f the Grace Mu
seum was decorated with a wicker

Halloween Party 
Planned At Sr. 
Citizens Center

The Lynn County F îoneers Se
nior Citizens Center is hosting a Hal
loween Costume Party on Friday, 
Oct. .31. beginning at 6:30 p.m. All 
ages are welcome ;md invited to at
tend the event, which w ill feature a 
meal, cake walk, and costume con
test. as well as a special surprise pro
gram.

A hot dog supper w ill be served, 
at a cost o f $3 for adults and $1.50 
Ibr children.

The center is located at 1600 
South 3rd Street in Tahoka.

IDWDB;
5 6 1 - 5 5 3 3

f ie w m c A s e s  
e m y  w e m v

if  RBNT D V D s, Games 
and D VD  Players

if  m i  Used DVDs and 
New D VD  players, and 
AmeriCard Phone Cards 
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Sweet Street , 
Baptist Celebrates 
5(ŷ  This Weekend

Sweet Street Baptist Church of 
Tahoka was organized 50 years ago. 
and members are celebrating with a 
50"' Anniversary event on Oct. 25- 
26, followed by Revival services on 
Oct. 27-31.

Anniversary events begin at 7 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25 with a musi
cal celebration at the church,'and 
there are events planned throughout 
the day on Sunday, Oct. 26. Current 
and former pastors and members are 
expected to participate in the week
end events as well as with the revival 
continuing that week.

Revival services w ill be held at7 
p.m. nightly, Oct. 27-31. led by Joe 
Summers and Don Webster.

archway featuring pink and purple 
roses and lilies. The unity candle was 
placed on a wicker table and deco
rated with a llower arrangement. An 
aisle runner of white satin and bows 
on each row o f chairs completed the 
decorations.

Cristin Bradshaw, sister o f the 
bride served as Matron o f Honor. 
Bridesmaids were Shannon O'Brien 
o f Waco, cousin o f the bride Kim
berly Carter o f Am arillo. T iffney 
Lovelace o f Abilene, and sister o f the 
groom Kristy Anderson o f Crxiper, 
They wore formal length spaghetti- 
strapped gowns o f deep purple.

Jeremy Steward o f Cooper 
served as Best Man. Groomsmen 
were Matt Taylor and Matt Byrd both 
o f Cooper, Toe Crenshaw o f 
M ontrose, CO, and Andrew 
Bradshaw of Abilene.

Daniel Reese o f El Paso and Van 
Marshal o f Brownwood served as 
ushers. Flower g ir l was Kambcr 
Rankin and Ring Bearer was Forrest 
Rankin, both o f Garden City. Kan
sas. Music was provided by a string 
duct from Hardin Simmons Univer
sity and included “ Canon in D,”  “ The 
Wedding M arch”  and a solo by 
Cristin Brashaw " I W ill Be Here.”

A reception followed in the Grace 
Museum Ballroom . The bride 's 
three-tiered cake featured purple, 
white, green and pink flowers. The 
groom's cake was in the shape o f a 
guitar.

After a honeymoon in the Virgin 
Islands, the couple w ill reside in 
Abilene. The groom is employed by 
Carnes Cabinet Shop and the bride 
is employed by Y-Care After School 
in Abilene.

County’s Six-Man 
Grid Teams Lose

Both New Home and Wilson 
six-man Itxitball teams ran into tough 
opposition last weekend and lost.

New Home fell to Ropes 62-0 
and Wilson was beaten 56-0 by 
Meadow.

Southland, scheduled to be 
Wilson's opponent for the Mestangs' 
homecoming this Friday, had to can
cel. since they had only five players 
left. So Wilson w ill face the six-man 
team of Veribest, called the Falcons, 
with the game scheduled to start at 7 
p.m. Friday in Wilson.

Phebe K. Warner 
C LU B  N E W S

On Oct.. 14, the Phebe K. Warner 
Club members met in the home of 
Janel Franklin, with Sherry Martin as 
co-hostessi

The club voted to help the Tahoka 
Elementary Pride Corp. save General 
M ills box top certificates which can 
be used toward the purchase o f 
school equipment.

Loretta Tekell and JoAnn 
Dickson reported on the state and 
regional board meetings, saying both 
were very valuable and enjoyable 
meetings.

Barbara White introduced Abbe 
Wharton, who entertained the club 
with skits and anecdotes. She was 
born Dec. 7, 1912, and credits her 
longevity to being raised in a Chris
tian, lovang family in which no one 
smoked nor drank. Her family grew 
all the foixl they ate except for sugar 
and Hour, and she feels this helped 
her to get a healthy start in life. How
ever, to her the most important thing 
for having a long life is laughter. She 
tries to laugh a little every day, she 
told the group.

hSSr BULLDOG
Booster 
Club News

MR. AND MRS. J IM  BOB SMITH

Couple To Celebrate 65th Wedding Anniversary
Jim Bob and Bonnie Smith of New Home will celgbrate their 65'’’ wedding anniversary with a trip to Possum 

Kingdom Lake with their children and grandchildren.
Smith and the former Bonnie Fisher were married October 29. I93H in l.uhbock.
The couple have one daughter. Virginia Dulin anil hushaiul Ronnie ol New Home, and one son. James K. and 

wife Sandy Smith o f Lubbock. They have five giandchiUlren and seven great-graiulchildren.

Utters To The Editor
Lynn County News-

Have especially enjoyed your 
coverage o f the 100"' Anniversaries. 
Wish 1 could have attended the Ccl 
ebrations. 1 constantly scan every 
word to sec i f  1 know (or how many 
1 know!) 1 was born in Tahoka, Feb
ruary 23, 1928 and lived there thru 
1945 when 1 graduated.

Bobbie Jean Minor 
(now Bobbie J Ratliff-Phipps) 

* * *
Dear Editor:

I was in Tahoka a couple o f 
weeks ago in a Bible class. A lady 
shared some heartbreaking informa
tion about being hurt in the public 
.school when she was a kid and no 
one would listen and handle it right. 
I had written this and shared it with 
her and she said it helped her and 
wished other people would under
stand. 1 would like to share it with 
everyone. I f  it helps one it has been 
worth it.

“ You robbed me o f iny child
hood. my innocence and my dream. 
You took from me that special gift 
God gave me that only 1 could give.

Not many these tl.iv s look at it as s|ie- 
cial. something to cherish I had it 
taken from me helore 1 li.id a chance 
to know what it really vv.is, much less 
to know how special Gixl really made 
it. No. you’re not the One who de
filed me. You'ie not the One who 
acted out the act ’'t'ou are the one w ho 
knew it could happen again to some
one else. '1'ou are the one who chose 
to do nothing. For that you are the 
one who rohbeil me-Now it's gone! " 

Written by someone abused hop
ing it woulil help other vretims. My 
prayer is that someone vv ill listen and 
change.

1) K. Mvuitando 
Locknev. TX

Our next tailgate party is sched
uled for this Friday, October 24th, 
prior to the Tahoka-Roo.sevelt game. 
We w ill be serving hamburger, chips 
and a drink for S3.(K). Sales w ill 
wrap-up around 15-20 minutes be
fore kickoff.

Everyone is encouraged to come 
out to the festivities and please wear 
BLUE to the game to show support 
o f our Bulldogs!

Regularly scheduled A thletic 
Bulldog Booster Club meetings are 
held each Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Tahoka High School LRC. A ll 
are invited to attend and back the 
Bulldogs!

D o n a t i o n s  S o u g h t  

F o r  L y n n  C o u n t y ' s  

" C h r i s t m a s  F o r  K i d s "
The Lynn County "Christmas For 

Kids" program is underway for 2(K)3. 
Donations arc being taken in the 
County Treasurer's office in the 
courthouse or by directly depositing 
to Christmas For Kids at First Nq- 
tional Bank o f Tahoka,

Any person, family or group who 
wishes to “ adopt" a child for Christ
mas please contact Janet Porterfield 
at 561-4055 as soon as possible. 
"Adoptions" need to be made prior 
to December 6 to give volunteers 
time to provide for all other sign-ups.

Applicants must have a WIC. 
Medicaid or F*x k1 Stamp card to be 
eligible. Applicants may be asked for 
a photo ID and/ot prix if o f address. 
"Only children actually living in your 
home can be accepted. Your friend, 
neighbor or relative cannot be signed 
up by you. No one over the age o f 14 
w ill be accepted," said Mrs. 
Porterfield.

Parents or guardians who need 
help providing Christmas for children 
in their care may sign up in the base
ment courtroom in the courthouse at 
the following times ONLY. There 
w ill be no sign ups during business 
hours.

Sign U p  D a t e s : October 25, 10 
a.m. to 12 noon; October 28, 5 to 8 
p.m.; November I. I to 5 p.m.; Nov. 
4, 5 to 7 p.m.; Nov 8. 10 a.m. to 12 
mxm; Nov. 13, 5 to 7 p.m.; Nov. 15, 
I to 4 p.m.; Nov. 20,5 to 7 p.m.; Nov. 
25, 5 to 7 p.m.; Dec 6, 10 a.m. to 12 
mxm.

PRIING
At Your Local

Lym County News
561-4888

Sundow n Nips  
O’Donnell 28-21

The tough Suiulown Rough
necks hail to come from behind in the 
second half to beat O'Donnell 28-21 
vv ith a touchilow n in the last quarter.

rile Eagles, now 3-4 for the sea
son and I- I in district, gave the v is
iting Roughnecks all they could 
handle. O.J. Hunter scored all three 
touchdowns for the Fiagles. on runs 
of 17. I and 33 yards. O'Donnell led 
14-7 at halltime and the game was 
lied at 2 1 at the cijrl of three.

Sundown 1 ‘̂Fiow 2-0 in district
6- .-\ .ind 4 3 lur y ear.

STVnSTICS
O’ DONNFil.l SUNDOWN
15 first downs 23
139 yds Rushing 380
165 yds. Passing 18
7 - 10-1 completed by 2-8-0
I fumbles lost I

When a m an p lan ts  a tree , he 
p lants himself. Every root is an 
anchor, over which he rests with 
grateful in terest, and becomes 
sufficiently calm to feel the joy 
of living.

—Jo h n  M uir

Saturday^ O ctober Z 5th
7:00 ■ M u sica l C e le b ra tio n  - Don Webster

Sunday^ O ctober 26th
9:45 a.tn. - S u n d a y  School c la sses  fo r all ag es  

Featured cla^  ̂ in the auditorium o)i the 
Seeoiid Conii}}^ - S /tre  Lonŷ

10:55 a .m . ■ W o rsh ip  a n d  P ra ise  - Don Webster 
M e ssag e  from  G o d 's  W ord  - joe Summer^

12:00 ttooti • D in n e r  in th e  F e llo w sh ip  H all
Fveri/one h  leeleoine to >tai/!

I
2 :0 0  ff .m.  • W o rsh ip  a n d  P ra ise  - Steve Lon^ 

M e ssa g e  from  G o d 's  W ord  - Tut lone<

6 :0 0  y .m . - W o rsh ip  a n d  P ra ise  - Don Webster 
M e ssa g e  from  G o d 's  W ord  - Danna /tul'.soR

n C \ / | \ / A |  ®  October 27-31, io o 3| \ C V  I V A A L -  7:00 p.m. each night!

Led by Joe Summers and Don Webster
M ondaxf - M u s ic  led ht/ Tut Jones, Messay’e hi/ Don W ebster 

Fiiesdiii/ - M us ic  led ht/ Don Webster, Message In/ foe Suinnters 
W eilnesdai/ - M us ic  led In/ Steve l  oni^, Messas^e In/ Don W ebster 

11wrsdai/ - M us ic  In/ Don Webster, Messas^e In/ Joe Sunwiers  
I r id a i/  - M u s ic  bi/ l.\/nn l.onsf, ^lessa^fc In/ T>on Webster

Sweet Street Baptist Church • t.WO Avenue J in  Tahoka • H06-56 t -5 .3W 
x x > o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c x x x > o o o o o o o o c
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U n c la im e d  P r o p e r t y  
F u n d  H its  $1 B illio n

Mure lh;m 142.000 unclairnccl 
propcrlv owners who ha\e lost iraek 
ol S71 .lillion in cash aiul oilier valu- 
ahle assets eoulO liiu l iheir names in 
I'exas newspapers on ,Suncla\. Oelo- 
her lO. when Texas Comptroller 
Carole Keeton Stra^horn puhlishes 
the annual UnelaimcO Property List.

■'This IS unelaimeci pmperiv 
owned hv Texans that has been i\'- 
poiled to the state within the last year 
.llone. " Stray hot II said. ’'When you 
add up the money that remains un- 
elamieil I rom pre\ions \ ears, the un- 
elaimed propeity tuiul has how 
leaelu-il an mereilihle SI hillion. 
I'hat's money that liL'htlully helones 
to haidwoi kine Texans.

" \\  III) so mueh money waitiiiL' to 
he el.limed, it is import.mt to take a 
lew minutes loeheek the I'nelaimed 
Properly I istexeiy ye.ii. ' Strayhorn 
s.iid '.\s one touyli ei.indma. I know 
ih.ii no Tex.Ill e.m .iltord to w.ilk 
,i\s.iy Irom then h.ird e.irnetl ilotl.irs.

"While the stale is holdme this 
money, it is pul to euod use to edu- 
eale our children .iikI proxide other

essential state services, hut I w'ould 
much rather jiive it hack to its rijiht- 
Tul owners, especially in these lough 
economic times.”

In addition to checking the Un
claimed Property l.isi in the new's- 
pa|X'r. Strayhorn urges Texans to visit 
her Unclaimed Property Weh site, 
w w w.w indow'.siale.lx.us/up. The site 
contains the names oT unclaimed 
property owners on this year's list 
aiul Irom previous years. The online 
d.ilahase also includes unclaimed 
properly owners who have less than 
SlOO it) unclaimed property, whose 
n.inies are not puhlisheil on the news
paper list.

I'nclaimcil properly can he any
thing Irom a lorgotlen rent or utility 
deposit, to an uncashed check, a dor- 
maiil hank .iccount or an ahandoned 
sale deposit hox. Hanks .ind husi- 
nesses turn these assets over to the 
slate alter three to live years il the 
owners cannot he Touiul. hut un
claimed |iroperty continues to helong 
to its righilul owners. There is no 
time limit to claim the monev.

1900 Main St.iiMi 
561-1777 ' R E ^ 7-» hamburger

COOK AND WAITRESS WANTED i ‘ i

Breakfast Specials 6 - 1 1  AM. • IMty Menu Specials!

BREAKFAST SPECIAL $0252 Eggs. Choice ol C'ea!. Hashbrowos and Toast ^

Homemade Biscuits 
&  Gravy CncceolMeat *2.99
Chorizo WimPoialCi4E9gs*1 .3 510” Breakfast 
B U R R IT O S sia a a . *1.35Beef or Chicken Gyros

PITA SANDWICH...................

THE CROSSROADS
MDA is where help and hope 

meet for people 
with neuromuscular diseases.

1-800-572-1717

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.mdausa.org

A l l s d p 'S
DIET COKE, SPRITE OR

C O C A -C O U
3 UTER BTL.

$ 1 6 9
6 PACK

89

DIET COKE, SPRITE OR

COCA-COUV
1 LITER BTL.

$ 1 0 9
EACH

McC'ARUE^ NICOIT: TURNER uiul MICHAEU SCOTT SLATER

Couple To Wed October 25

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don’t Let Friends Drive Drunk.

s t o r e  # 1 8 2

1 8 0 0  L o c k w o o d
Tahoka, Texas

8 0 6  / 9 9 8 - 4 0 4 8

L ^4

ALLSUP'S

ICE CREAM1/2 GALLON / REG. $3.79
^ 9 9

2 SWEET T H A N G S  &  
A  1 6 0 Z . COFFEE 
O R  C APPU C C IN O
$ 1  49

I A.' ’ '... • • •

/

m m m

MARDIGRAS

N A P K IN S
/  120 a.

8 9 ^

\  f

r .I  \  i  ff-

V W
......r. H ill Ck
V BB @

O N E
FREE!

Tahoka Sports News
by Tahoka High School journalism Students

Varsity Football 
by Cade Miller

The New Deal Lions crushed the 
Dogs' hopes for their first district vic
tory by blanking the Dogs 44-0 on 
Friday, Oct. 17: The Dogs were 
plagued by seven fumbles, in which 
they only recovered 3 of the 7. New 
Deal recovered two fumbles, with 
both recoveries resulting in touch
downs.

The Lions' tough defense only 
allowed the Dogs to have .35 yards 
o f offense. Patrick Dotson completed 
two passes for 14 yards. On the 
ground, the Dogs ran 32 times for a 
total o f 4 1 yards. The Dogs punted 6 
limes, with an average o f 36 yards 
each boot.

The Dogs, now 0-7 and 0-2, will 
look for a d istrict win over the 
Roosevelt Eagles on Oct. 24 at 
Kelley Field in Tahoka.

8th Grade Football 
by Jessica Antu

The 8th grade Bulldogs played 
the New Deal Lions on Thursday. 
Oct. 16. The Dogs were defeated 38- 
0. .

Their next game w ill be Thurs
day, Oct. 23 against the Roosevelt 
Eagles, here in Tahoka.

7th Grade Football 
by Jessica Wilson

The 7th grade boys lost against 
the New Deal Lions on Oct. 16. The 
ending score was 34-0. Their next 
game w ill be against Lubbock 
Roosevelt on Oet. 23.

.VlcCarley Nicole Tiimcr aitil Michael Scott Slater, hotlvoflhe Wood
lands. .iimouncc their engagement. The couple |ilans to marry October 25 at 
4 p.m. in Perkins Chapel. SMU in Dallas.

The bride-elect is the daughter ol Stacy and Kim Turner of Kuala l.umpur, 
Malaysia and the grandilaughicr of lack and l:\c lyn Bowers of Midland. 
.Iimmy A. and Samime lumct til .\/le  irormerix ol'Tahokaland the late Rex 
McCaiiev.

The lulure gioom is the son ol IklichacI W. and S.iiulia Slater ol Dallas 
and the graiKison ol Paul and M ill C/ei wonke and l ied and Anne Slater, all 
o f St. Joseph. Mo.

JV Football 
by Colby Gardner

On Oct. 16. the New Deal Lions 
came to the doghouse to play their 
second district game against the 
Tahoka JV Dogs, winning 42-22.

After the first quarter of play the 
Dogs were trailing hy eight, with a 
score o f 14-6. At halftime the Lions 
were leading the Dogs 14-8. In the 
third quarter the Dogs scored and 
succeeded on the 2-point conversion, 
which made the score 28-22 with 
Lions still leading.

During the fourth quarter the 
Dogs went scoreless, letting the L i
ons go up 14 more.

Tailback Ja Vaen Tillman rushed 
for over 1(X) yards with one 2-poinl 
conversion, while fullback Jon Norris 
had one rushing touchdown. Quarter
back Kyle Preston completed four 
passes while rushing for one touch
down.

Tight end Matt McLcIland had 
three catches, one o f those for a 
touchdown. Wingback Damon 
Moore had two long runs putting the 
Dogs in scoring position twice.

Their next game w ill be on Oct. 
24 against the Roosevelt Eagles at 
Rcxisevelt.

Varsity Volleyball 
by Meghan Saldana

The Varsity Volleyball team 
played the Shallowaler Lillies Tues- 

*day. Oet. 15. They were defeated 15- 
25. 25-15. 17-2 .5 ’ 16-25.

The Lillies also beat the Lady 
Dogs on Saturday. Oct. 18. 20-25,25- 
15, 18-25. 30-32.

JV Volleyball 
by Brandi Raindl

The Lady Bulldogs arc still un
defeated in district play alter defeat
ing the Shallowater Fillies, Oct. 18. 
The girls pulled out a close one. win
ning 25-22. 25-19. Their district 
record is now 3-0.

On Oct. 14, the Bulldogs hosted 
the Fillies, and had no trouble at all 
w inning 25-17, 25-21. Christin 
Chapa served 12 points for the Bull
dogs to help with the w in.

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
/.s tivnilnhlc nt the following 

locntioiw ill Tahoka:

• Allsups
• Lynn Countv News otfice
• Thrittway
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store

\ / BUY A  3 2 0 Z. TALLSUP
I-DR899 

GET A  FR EE 
999 BAG O F 

TOM ’S POTATO 
CHIPS

BANANA OR CHOCOLAtE

M O O N  PIES

H A LLO W EE N
PRINGLES

REG. $1.69
49

BAR-S

B O L O G N A
12 OZ. / REG. $1.49
9 9 <

ALLSUP'S CO M BO  MEALS
I2U

-..KKirr’ttIF< HKUWitVtjn 1

Colffcl S«U Stick "Moo" SUnpi 
To<by 0 Yoo Could Win FREETo<by U Yoo Could Win FREE 
^  M[ilk For A Year!

SANTA FE SIN. FLOUR TORTILLAS12CT. /REG.$1.59 ............................ 9 9 *
RED RAVE $ | 9 916 OZ...............................................

C O M B O  
N O . 1

CO M B O  
N O . 2

C O M B O  
N O . 3

C O M B O  
N O . 4

u lu s
■ ■ ■ ■

2 CORN DOGS 1 1
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ........... ’ 1 . V V2 HOT UNKS WITH BREAD 11
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP ........... ’ 1 . W3 TAMALES, HOWLERS tm
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ............’  1 . W
SAUSA6E/E0GIISCUITA
160Z .C 0F F H 0R t m  O A
22 OZ. FOUNTAIN DRINK .................. I  t / V

/i
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN 1924 -  Tahoka Methodists built their second building in 1924, 
which was constructed at the same site of the third and current church building, at 1801 Ave. J. The second 
building stood where the parking lot is today at the corner of N. 1st and Ave. J. The current church building 
was completed in 1965, and incorporated many items from the 1924 building, including the stained-glass 
windows, which were shortened and placed in the new chapel, pastor's ofTice, fellowship hall and some class
rooms.

■4 Service
NEWS

Navy Seaman Rccruil Aaron T. 
Burrow, a 2001 graduate o f New 
Hv)ine High School. reeeiUly eom- 
pleleil U.S. Navy basic training at 
Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. III.

During the eight-week program. 
Burrow completed a variety o f train
ing which included elassrov)m study 
and practical instruction on naval 
customs, I'irst aid, fire lighting, wa
ter safety and survival, and shipboard 
and aireralt safety. An emphasis was 
also placed on physical fitness.

The capstone event o f hoot camp 
is "Battle Stations". This exercise 
gives recruits the key skills and et)ii- 
fidence they need to graduate and 
take to ihe licet. "Battle Stations" has 
been designed to galvani/.c the basic 
warrior attributes o f sacrifice, dedi
cation, teamwork and endurance in 
each recruit through the practical 
application of basic Navy skills and 
the core values of Honor, Courage 
and Commitment.

Get mi ntrti km tl sleep!

Daylight Savings Time 
Ends Sunday, Oct. 26

Remember to turn your clocks 
BACK one hour when you 

yo to bed on Saturday niyht.

HYMNS RING FROM FUMC 
TOW ER-Since 1966, hymns ring 
out from the electronic carillon in 
the M ethodist C hu rch ’s cross 
tower at noon and 5 p.ra. weekdays, 
and at 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sun
days.

We have come from somewhere 
and  a re  going som ewhere. The 
g rea t a rch itec t of the universe 
never built a stairway that leads 
to  nowhere.

—R obert A. M illikan

M any im agine th a t the  h igher 
you go, the easier the  climbing. 
Don’t be governed by th a t th e 
ory unless you have a soft place 
to  fall back into.

—J.L. Boggus

Now Open In Downtown Tnhokal

Your complete wedding design and consultation store! 
Because ofourwide varietyofwedding and reception 

items, there is urtually nothing we can't proude!

HUGE GRAND OPENING D IS C O U ^
1503 Avenue J in Talioka

Store Hours: Moiuhiys & Thursdays 4:30- 7:00 p.ni.
Saturdays from 1:00-5:00 p.m.

OrOixin By Appointment - 553-5336 or 785-5553

V Weddings V Receptions V Anniversaries 
^  Showers V Banquets V Special Events

r

Oiarlsxe Tekell
SilkMpressionsQaol.com * 806/998-5336 * Cell 806/789-5953

Methodists...
(continued fro m  page I )

original frame courthouse on Sun
days w ith other denominations 
(Methodists had third Sundays). 
When Rev. J. O. Gore came in 1904, 
he rode a bicycle to preaching ap
pointments. In 1906. he preached in 
Tahoka (C  Sunday), McDonald 
School (later known as Mooar's 
Draw, then Redwine - 2'"' Sunday), 
Litwalton in Gar/a County (5 miles 
southwest o f Post - 3"' Sunday), and 
T-Bar School (4"’ Sunday). During 
his pastorate, the first church build
ing and parsonage were completed.

The pioneers began building 
Taht)ka Methodist Church in 1906 
and completed it on June 23, 1907. 
A second building was constructed 
in 1923-24, and Ihe third and current 
church building was completed in 
1965, liKated at 1801 Avenue J in 
Tahoka. The church bell that hung 
from the Utwer o f the original church 
was restored and dedicated iit the 75"’ 
anniversary of the church, and stands 
on the lawn of the current facility.

One of the most eye-catching fea
tures o f the current church building 
is the 26-foot tall stained glass win
dow that depicts Christ with His 
hands held out, saying “ Come Unto 
Me." A carving o f The Lord’s Sup
per in the altar at the front o f the sanc
tuary was hand-carved in the Black 
Forest of Germany and is a replica 
o f one in First United Methodist 
C'hureh in Lubbock.

One t)f the m inistries o f the 
church that is enjoyed by people 
throughout Tahoka is the electronic 
carillon, which broadcasts taped 
hymns from speakers inside the cross 
tower at the ohurch. The hymns arc 
played at noon aiid 5 p.m. on week- 
ilays, and at 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Sundays.

Thirty-six pastors have served at 
Tahoka FUMC during the church's 
llrst century. Rev. Marv in Gregory, 
now in his thirteenth year as pastor 
here, has served since 1991. longer 
than any other pastor in the church's 
history.

"We look back in thanksgiving 
for the ministry God has given us in 
the last century and forward in 
prayerful planning and preparation to 
he active in the work o f the Lord in a 
second century o f ministry to Lynn 
County! Our life verse continues to 
be Ihe wurd God gave Jeremiah -  and 
us: For 1 know the plans I have for 
you. declares the Lord,. .plans to give 
you hope and a future!' (Jeremiah 
29:11)." said Rev. Gregory.

■\Ve inv ite all area residents to 
come help us celebrate our anniver
sary." he added. A nursery w ill be 
provided at the church for all events.

For more infoi mation on the cen
tennial celebration, contact First 
Liniied Methodist Church at 561- 
4503, or e-m ail to 
fiimctahokaCa iuno.com.

Remember to 
bring in your flag 

at night i f  it is 
not illuminatea.

ôr I know the plans / have for you
plans to give you hope dnd a future. ”

-  Jmmiah 29:11

fPr- --ii ./v

Y f l ' j r  ( lA  i/ r i

O K /K

o."o-r.

5:30 p.m. 
5:40 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 25, 2003
5:00 p.m. Registration at Fellowship Hall 

Brisket Sandwiches served  
Welcome -  Rev. Marvin Gregory 
Puppet Show -  The Gabby Gospelteers 

5:45-7:00 p.m. Praise and Worship in Church Sanctuary
* Time of Sharing -  Rev. H ugh Daniel,

Rev. Phil McClendon, Rev. James Martin 
"Impressions of our First Century" historical 
presentation about the church and its members

* Special Music -  "Amazing Grace" by Sharon 
Patterson Kenty and Rev. Marvin Gregory

A

10:00 a.m.- 
12:00 noon

SUNDAY, OCT. 26, 2003 -  ‘‘Centennial Sunday”
9:00 a.m. Registration, Doughnuts and Coffee, and Visiting in 

Fellowship Hall (No Sunday School Classes) 
C entennial WorsHip Service  
in Church Sanctuary includes participation by:
* Former pastors Hugh Daniel, Bruce Parks
* Former members Rev. James Martin 

and Dean Rogers
* Special Music by The Joy Ringers, Dean Rogers, 

Sharon Patterson Kenty, Southern Wells Bush, 
Dalton Wood, Carroll Rhodes, Haney Wells,
Tony and Lou Ann McGowan, Margaret Carter, 
Juanell Jones, Rev. Marvin Gregory & Praise Team 
Puppet Show during Children's Time 
Historical Circuit Rider Preacher - Rev. Marvin 
Gregory
Centennial Time Capsule Dedication  

Catered Lunch at The Center for H ousing and 
Community Development, 1400 Ave. K 

Visiting and Sharing of Remembrances

12:30 p.m.

1

A s  ive mark our Centennial Year, the members o f the First United  
M ethodist Church o f Tahoka look back at a century o f fa ith , and give  

thanks to our Lord for the bounty which H e has provided.

1801 Ave. J • P.O. Box 500 • Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806)561-4503 • e-mail: fumctahokaQ)uno.com
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Tahoka
School Metm

October 27-31 
Breakfast

Moniiay-Tortillu roll up 
Tuesday- Pancake w/ syrup 
Wednesday-Toastcr sandwich 
Thursday-Breakfast sandwich 
f-riday- Bluehcrry muffin 

Lunch
Monday-Chili cheese fries, grilled 
cheese sandwich, PBJ sandwich, 
ccasar turkey salad, lettuce & tomato, 
ch(K.'olate cake
Tuesday- Meat ball sandwich, 
chicken pally on bun, PBJ sandwich, 
shaker salad, ti>ssed salad, corn chips, 
choice ol liin i
Wednesday -Mae. ham, cheese turkey 
sandwich, PBJ sandwich, ceasar ham 
salad, eieen beans, lettuce &  pickle, 
fruileil Jell-o
Thursday-Pi//a burger bun, beef & 
bean cheese burrilo, PBJ sandwich, 
shaker salad, french fries, tossed 
salail
I riday-Chicken fried sletik w/gravy, 
chicken nuggets. I’ BJ sandwich, 
ceasar tut key salad, mashed potatoes, 
corn on cob. ilinner roll, holidtiy ice 
cream cu|i

1
j

c i .1 g
i k i  '' 1

i

A L IT T L E  FUN A l OPEN HOUSE -  .Shannon Cowley, a technician at Lynn County Hospital D is tric t’s 
Fitness/Keliah Center in lahoka, aims his camera at the Lynn County News photographer during Open 
House at the center last I hiirsday. Others shown here are, from left, Susan Tipton, Leighton Knox, Rehab 
Center ofllce manager Shelley Rosas and technician Krystle Calvillo, and at right, Lenda Wood.

(LCN PHOTO)
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lahoka ISD Perfect Attendance for 
Pre-K/I:,Sl, are Michael Farrell. Daisy 
llernandcv. C'olbe Perez, Em itrio  
Quitero, .Ashton .StelTey. Colton .Stice, 
Br.mt Webster. Pre-School Perfect Atten
dance is Braden Cook. Soniya Dunnuni. 
Andrew F'orsythe. Jordan Fowler, Timo
thy (ia rc ia , Chelsea Hunter. Brit 
I .('ckahy. laonal Perez. Kaleb Rodriquez. 
Haley Stephens.

Kiiiilergarteii Pertect .Attendance is 
M ir.iiu la Del.eon, .Andrea Garcez. 
U.niton Moniemayiir. Carlos Moralez. 
H.idley Rey nolds. Kaci Rodriguez. Devin 
Snniln Selen.i Arroyo. Xenia Charon. 
Ii.ice  Cook. Tony Garcia. Joseph 
Hem.mdez. M 'l.in  Hill, Chevy Morin. 
John (Juinonez. Karen Strickland. Alexis 
Ch.ipa. Nickolas Garcia. Curry Lehman. 
Aei y le Montez. Joshua Moore. Johnny 
Rosas. Sierra Ruiz. Alison Qui.senberry. 
C.ntlyn Webb.

First grade Perfect Attendance is 
FJ\ ira Aguilar. .Megan Alvarado, Amanda • 
Anderson, Kstefany Arellano. Jeremiah 
DeLeon. Yancy Draper, Shelbee

/ BRBAKT
Do you need to take  

some time o ff  from  

taking care of Mom or 

Dad, fo r  a couple of 
days or longer?

You can bring them oaf to Lynnwood 
and we'll fake good care o f them 

for the weekend, or longer, so you can:
0  Relax of Raldese 0  Take a trip to Padre Island or other vacation fun 

0  Just lie around the house and regroup 0  Bnjoy a quiet, relaxing time o ff

Call or Visit for information on Temporary Care 
or Permanent Care for your loved ones.

Enjoy th e  peace ... and peace  o f mind th a t  com es from  
knowing your loved ones a re  w ell-cared  fo r.

O w n e d  and  
O perated by 

L y n n  C o u n ty  
H o sp ita l D istrict

l-^ l
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HWY 300
Tahoka

Independent & Assisted Living Center
1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator

"O u r goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 

homelike environment, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long and healjjty 
life. Each resident will be 
afforded the highest level 

o f genuine care."

Fac. ID #100713

Senior Citizene
MENU

October 27-31
Monday- Hamburger, tatcr tots or 
fries, carrots, pickles, pineapple gela
tin, cake
Tuesday- Taco salad, picante sauce, 
pinto beans, tortilla chip peaches and 
bananas
Wednesday- Salmon or tuna patty, 
macaroni and cheese, mixed veg
etables, tossed salad/Ita lian, 
cornbread, chocolate pudding 
Thursday-Sloppy Joe on a bun, tater 
tots or fries, carrots, pickles, pine
apple gelatin, gingerbread 
Friday-Baked ham, baked beans, 
broccoli, cornbread, Halloween 
cupcakes

Senior Citizens are collecting 
aluminum cans. If you have a 

donation please bring your cans by 
the Senior Citizen Building.

O B I T U A R I E S

Wilmer V. Smith

F'orsythe, Sonya Gonzales. Mare 
Hernandez, Breanna L itire ll. Blake 
McCleskey.'Ashlee Anderson, Isaiah 
Arce. Jeremy Clary. Jessica Fow ler, l.arry 
F'uenlcs, Aurora Hadzic, Jackson 
Harbison. Domenique Herrera. Amanda 
Hill, Chloe Howard. Brighton McMinn, 
Marcos Saldana, Marcus Vega. Kohl 
Angeley.Caley Bingham, JessieCalvillo. 
Zachary Garcia, Daniel Hernandez, 
Kimmie Jones, Kara Larpenter. Beau 
Lucas, Lauren Raindl. Mia Saldana. Jas
mine Solo. Kayla Strickland. Tyler Webb.

Second grade Superstar; McKenzie 
Dimak. Cort Fisher. Kaycee Lehmann. 
Elizabeth Locke. A.J. Rohlfs. Aaron 
W ebb, V irg in ia  Lopez. Adriana 
Coronado. Erynn Harris, Bethany 
Longoria. Gabrielle Rivera. Nicole Tay
lor, Juan Charon, Kristal DeVine, Ryan 
G arza, K aitlyn  Lehman, Madison  
Lockaby, Gahriella Panda. Vanessa 
Chavarria. Second grade Bulldog; Gino 
Arreazola. Selena T e llo . Jamilex 
Hernandez. Hunter Lowdermilk, Qri^'u 
Stanley. Nicklas Lee, and Kirstem Stice.

Third grade Superstar; Madeline 
Barham. Sarah Frcitag. Swade 
Flammonds. Brandon Lucas. Efrain  
Ramirez. Taya Bishop. Chad Darwactor. 
Cynthia Flores, Kayla Fox. Marcus 
Gonzales. Smith MeLclland. Damien 
Montez. Audree Williams. Third grade 
Bulldog; Jori Chapa. Nicholas Hadzie. 
Alex Hinds, Cameron King. Keaton 
Stice. Levi Flawthorne.

Fourth grade Superstar; Andy Hinds. 
Braiden Fisher. Stormee Martin. Chance 
Cook. Zach Garcia. April l.am. Tanner 
Montalvo. Harley Reynolds. Fourth 
grade Bulldog; Wendy Arellano. Payton 
Howard, Jay Marlin. Fransisco Rivera, 
Logan Tekell. Lupe Arista. Grelchen 
Henley. Randall Lee. Ariana Monsivais. 
Kayla Long. Nancy Munoz, McKenzie 
Smallin.

F ifth  grade Superstar; Kenzie  
Angeley, Taryn Bishop, Kaitlyn Reno. 
Monica Strickland. Kalee Wuensche, 
Lacey Devine. Tanner Hall. Sabrina 
Moralez. Michael Paris, Patrick Wells. 
Jamie Salazar. Nikki Box. Taylor Ford. 
Kadi Larpenter and Morgan l.ockaby. 
Fifth grade Bulldog; Wesley McCord. 
Caillynn M arlin, Skyler McCleskey. 
Nasario Benavidez, Brittanie Ford. 
Danielle Wilbtirn. Jaycob Isbell.

Sixth grade Superstar; Garrett 
Barham. Stephanie DeLeon. Griselda 
Lopez. Matt Taylor. Benjamin Freit,ig. 
D.J. Torrez. Reed W illiam s. Jynna 
Askew. Brittany Benavidez. Kyra 
Murillo, Ryan Rios. Meghann Rivas. 
Alecsha Trulove. Sixth grade Bulldog; 
Arissa Alvarado. Emily Garcia. Lindsey 
Munoz. David Spruicll. Sarah Tello.

Services for Wilmer V. Smith, 91, 
of New Home were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 21 at New Home 
Methodist Church with Rev. Rick 
Wolfe, pastor, offiqjating and Rev. 
Bill Fleming assisting. Arrangements 
were under the direction o f White 
Funeral Home o f Lubbock.

He died Saturday, Oct. 18, 2003.
He was born Oct. 2. 1912 in New 

Home, to the late J.H. and Effic 
Durham Smith. He graduated from 
New Home High School, attended 
Wayland .College, and graduated 
from Texas Tech in 1937 with a B.S. 
in (lovcrnmcni and History. He mar
ried l.ola Wheeler on Aug. 14, 1938 
at the Wheeler Ranch in Crosby 
County. He was a lifelong resident 
o f New Home.

As a teacher. Smith taught at New 
Home. New Hope, and Cotton Cen
ter, where he later became Principal. 
He was also an agribusiness man. A 
life long  member o f New Home 
Methodist Church, he taught Sunday 
School class there for 35 years, and 
was a lay speaker and member of the 
administrative board. He served as 
Chairman o f the Council on finance 
and administration for the Northwest 
Texas Conference o f United Meth
odist Churches.

He was President o f Plains Coop 
Oil M ill, Caprock Cooperative Hos
pital. New Home Gin CiK»perative, 
Central Bank for CtMipcratives, Cot
ton Research Committee o f Texas, 
and CoBank-National Bank for Co
operatives. He was a member o f 
many agribusiness organizations, in
cluding Slate Seed and Plant Board 
o f Texas and the USDA National 
Colton and Cottonseed Advisory 
Commission. He was the recipient o f 
many awards, including D is tin 
guished Alumni o f TTU in 1975. 
Outstanding A lum ni-Centennial 
Alumni o f TTU, Man o f the Year in 
Texas A g ricu ltu re  (Progressive 
Farmer), Cooperator o f the Year by 
The Texas Federation Cooperatives, 
and Gerald W. Thomas Outstanding 
Agriculturist Award.

He was appointed by Dwight D. 
Eisenhower to the National Agricul
tural Advisory Commission. He 
served as White House Advisor to 
President John F. Kennedy for three 
years. He also reviewed U.S. Agency 
for International Development Pro
grams in India and studied coopera
tive structure in Indonesia at the re
quest o f President Suharto.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife on Oct. 15.1999; a daughter, Peggy 
Smith BohnerAmann on April 2.1995; 
four brothers; and three sisters.

Survivors include two grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials to 
New Home Methodist Church. P.O. 
Box 207. New Home. TX 79383. or 
Quail Ridge Alzheimer's Care Cen
ter. 5204 Elgin Ave.. Lubbock, TX 
79413.

Earl Cummings
Graveside services fo r Earl 

Cummings, 87, o f Lubbock, formerly 
o f W ilson, were held at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday October 22, 2003, in 
Green Cemetery in Wilson. Revs. 
Paul Cunningham and Dan 
B irdifie ld o f Westminster Presbyte
rian Church officiated.

Cummings died October 20, 
2003 and was born June 26, 1915 in 
Hamilton County, Texas. He moved 
to Wilson in 1920 and was a cotton 
farmer. He graduated from Wilson 
High School in 1932. He married 
Pauline Anderson on December 25, 
1936 in Aspermont. He was a char
ter member o f Wilson’s Lions Club, 
a member o f the Slaton Masonic 
Lodge, a life member o f the Khiva 
Shrine and served the Green Cem
etery board for 37 years as secretary/ 
treasurer. He was a veteran o f WWII 
having served in the Merchant Ma
rines.

Survivors include his w ife . 
Pauline o f Lubbock; a daughter, 
Kathy W yrick o f Lubbock; four 
grandchildren and two great-grand
children.

Mike Spears
Mike Spears, 61, o f Austin, died 

Tuesday, October 21,2003. Services 
arc pending. Spears was the son of 
the late Watson and Lottie Spears o f 
Tahoka.

Carl Wood McClintock, Jr. 
Virginia Lee McClintock

Services for Carl Wood 
McClintock. Jr., 72, of Sweetwater 
were held Sept. 29 in McCoy Chapel 
o f Memories in Sweetwater with 
Rev. Lyndel Hix officiating. Burial 
followed in Sweetwater Cemetery. 
He died Sept. 26, 2(X)3.

Services for his wife, Virginia 
Lee McClintock, 72, o f Sweetwater 
were held Oct. 6 in the same chapel 
and with the same officiant, with 
burial also following in Sweetwater 
Cemetery. She died Oct. 2. 2003.

McClintock was born Nov. 19. 
1030 in Tahoka. Mrs. McClintock 
was born May 31, 1931 in Union. 
Okla. They were married in August, 
1949. She was a housewife and had 
worked at the courthouse in Morton 
and with the Sweetwater Housing 
Authority until retirement. She at
tended Texas Tech University . He 
was a retired farmer and had been a 
truck d rive r and worked for 
Sweetwater Housing Authority in 
maintenance. They were Baptists and 
had lived in Sweetwater since 1978.

Survivors include three sons, 
Larry o f Sweetwater, Roger o f Ft. 
Worth and Steve o f Hobbs. NM., 
seven grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. He also is survived by 
a brother. Dcrwtwd McClintock o f 
Tulsa. Okla. She is also survived by 
a sister, Cleta Haley o f Tyler.

J u s t  in  T im e  
FOR THE H o l id a y s !

Fresh Fruits and  M eats
INCLUDING: Grapefruit, Oranges, Apples, 

Peppered Bacon, Spiral-Cut Hams and much more!

This is a fundraiser by 
. the TAHOKA FFA -

Contact any FFA member and order 
by Monday, October 27th!

TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL FFA SPONSOR: BILL BINDER . 561-511A

Come join in the fun!
Tahoka Church of Christ 

invites you to their 
TRUNK OF TREATS 

in the parking lot, 
October 30, 2 0 0 3  

5:30 -6 :30  p.m.
(BEFORE THE GAME)
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Framed!
Senate Bill 439, passed during the 2003 regular legislative session, 
dealt with altered or obscured license plates.

Under the legislation, some types of license plate frames and/or 
covers could be rendered illegal, if the state name or the license 
numbers and letters are even partially obscured.

Texas Department of Public Safety officials said troopers will most 
likely issue warnings for the next 90 days.

But DPS officials warn that 
DPS policy and interpretation 
are not binding on law 
enforcement agencies around 
the state, so interpretation and 
enforcement of the new 
law may vary from agency 
to  agency.

LO N E STA R

SAM*PLE
MOTOR VEHICLES

SOURCES: Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton Strayhom and the Texas Department of 
Public S a f ^ .

T h e New
by Karon Durham • 924-7448

Kindergarten prelorined a mini 
drama at the Red Ribbttn opening 
assembly singing their ABC's in re
verse order. They were directed by 
their classroom teacher. Mrs. Laws. 
Kindergartener's went on a mini field 
trip to the New Home Post Olfiec; 
saw the baby pigs at the Ag I’ami; and 
had a picnic lunch at Mrs. Durham’s 
home. Mrs. Laws is the kindergarten 
teacher and her aid is Mrs. Nieman.

First grade entered the Red Rib
bon rap. They performed their rap at 
the K-2 Red Ribbon meeting on Oc
tober 20. They were directed by Mrs. 
McCann.

*♦*
Third and Fourth grade went on 

a field trip October 8 to the fair 
grounds Livestock Pavillion to a pro
gram called Ag in a Bag. Six differ
ent programs were presented to the 
students on the importance o f agri
culture in their lives. Programs were 
presented on beef cattle, peanuts, 
corn, dairy cattle, water and soil con
servation. The students were treated 
to a bagged lunch, titne at Maxey 
Park and a treat at Dairy Queen.

New Home's fifth grade class 
has been collecting cans. The funds

New Home
School Menu

October 27-31 
Breakfast

Monday- Banana nut muffin 
Tuesday-Granola bars 
Wednesday-Cinnamon toast 
Thursday-Biscuit/sausage 
Friday-Spidcr web 

Lunch
Monday- F'ried burrito. lettuce/to- 
mato. carrot/cucumber. orange half 
Tuesday-Chicken fried steak, 
whipped potatiK's. green beans, pear 
cup. hot roll
Wednesday-Frito pie. lettuce/tomato, 
pinto beans, carrot/cucumber. mixed 
fruit
Thursday-Pi/./a, lettuce/tomato, 
corn, banana pudding 
Friday-Dracula's Pet, puppy chow, 
kibbles &  bits, pumpkin mushR.W. Fenton Insurance Agency

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

Rr-r ■ ■

T h e I V i l s o i t
by Carol Yowell • 628-6392 

e -m a il: ca y o w ell@ y a h o o .co m

'N e z v s

HOMECOMING: Don t miss 
this week’s homecoming ganie on 
Friday night. Kickoff time has been 
moved up to 7;()() p.m. instead of 
7:30. Due to injuries. Southland has 
cancelled playing Wilson, and the 
Mustangs w ill play the Veribest Fal
cons. Come out to support the W il
son Mustangs!
• * * *

M EXICAN STACK SUPPER:
There w ill be a Mexican Stack Sup
per on October 24 (Homeeoming

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter's 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RVs

• Jet Skis

CaU Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 MobUe
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka

from these cans w ill go to help send 
children with cancer to a special sum
mer camp called Camp Discovery. 
Kriston Lewis, a cancer survivor, 
shared some of the different adjust
ments that children with cancer have 
to overcome. Kriston is currently at
tending Southland High School. New 
Home's fifth grade class w ill con
tinue tr) collect cans.

Crim inal H isto ry 
Info Available To 
Certain Em ployers

On September I , the DPS Crime, 
Records Service began providing 
confidential criminal history infor
mation to certain non-governmental 
entities that provide services to chil
dren and to residential delivery com
panies and in-home service compa
nies whose employees enter homes.

Crim inal history information 
provided to these entities includes all 
arrests, judicial actions and custodial 
data on adults and juveniles. This in
formation. which is based only on 
Texas information, not nationwide 
information, w ill be made available 
under HB TO.S and SB 443, passed 
during the last regular session o f the 
Texas Legislature.

House B ill 705 requires in-home 
service eompanics and residential de
livery companies to obtain criminal 
history record information on offic
ers, employees, or prospective em
ployees whose job duties require en
try into another person’s residence.

Senate Bill 443 entitles nonprofit 
programs providing activities for 
children to obtain criminal history 
information on volunteers and vol
unteer applicants.

The Crime Records Service will

provide access to criminal history 
record information to these entities 
through the CRS Secure Website, 
which contains all Texas criminal 
history record infomiation submitted 
to the Depurtment by criminal jus
tice agencies.

Statutorily eligible entities can 
apply for access to the secure website 
and purchase credits that will allow 
them to search the website for crim i
nal history record information using 
the name and other identifying infor
mation o f the person on whom they 
are conducting the search.

Approved entities may perform 
single-name searches, on which re
sults are immediately available, or 
batch searches on multiple names, 
which are processed in 24 hours. In
formation and an online application 
arc available on the CRS website 
(http://rccords.txdps.state.tx.us/).

It is imptirtant to remember that 
searches based on names, dates of 
birth and other alphanumeric identi
fiers arc not always accurate.

FALL FOLIACJE; -  Beautiful full mums bursting with color can be seen 
throughout the urea at this time of year, and these are at the home (»f Ike 
and Margaret Carter at 2528 N. 1st in ruhoka. (LCN l*HO I'O)

%-f M

PET TALK ̂
"Pet a cat and call me in the 

morning" might not sound like much 
of a prescription, but for some pa
tients, it might just be what the d(K- 
tor ordered.

In some communities, |X’t own
ers are establishing animal- assisted 
therapy groups, and these organi/ra- 
tions utilize their pets to help improve 
community residents' physical, sixial 
and emotional health.

Medical staff and pels can assist 
patients with physical, occupational 
and speech therapy. Animals can be 
a positive incentive for patients work
ing on boring or difficult therapy-rou
tines. A medical professional admin
isters the animal assisted therapy with 
a specific objective for the individual 
patient.

For example, a patient s rangc- 
of-motion can be increased when he 
r>r she pel or brush an animal. Muscle 
lone and relaxation may also be en
hanced. Studies have shown animals 
lower blocxl pressure, improve com
munication between humans, relieve 
stress and anxiety, and promote re
laxation.

One example is in College Sta
tion. Texas where volunteers can see 
first-hand what impact pets can have 
on patient therapy through 
"Aggieland Pets With A Purpose" 
(APWAP). a group asstxialed with 
Texas A&M  University.

"APWAP is dedicated to enrich
ing the lives o f area residents by en
hancing their physical, social and 
emotional well-being with the unct)n- 
ditional love ol APWAP pels," says 
Kit Halvorson. chair o f the board of 
ilireclius of the community organi
zation

Animal assisted therapy brings 
animal resources to human needs, 
and APWAP members visit rehabili
tation centers, elementary schools, 
womcn-children shelters, nursing 
homes, and also make individual 
home visits, notes Halvorson.

"A t our loc.il rehabililalion cen
ter. Dexter, my hinghaired dachs
hund. was working with a patient 
who was trying to relax the muscles 
111 his hand so that he could uncurl 
his fingers and touch Dexter's ear. 
During the exercise, this patient also 
practiced his speech by identifying 
Dexter's ears, nose. paws, tail and so 
on ." Halvorson recalls."

Other positive aspects of interac
tions 'vith pels include emotional 
support, decreased loneliness and en
couraging nurturing behav ior.

■‘Dexier has also helped an el
ementary child to speak." Halvorson 
adds. " The child would not say much 
until he saw Dexter. His teacher and 
principal were very excited to see 
how much the child talks when he is

the
G r e e n h o u s eN u r s e r y  & L a n d s c a p i n g

C o m plete  Sp r in k ler  System  
Installation  & Repa ir  o f a l l  Br a n d s

C o m plete  La n d sc a pin g  S e r v ic e s  
T r e e  - Shrub  & Tu rf  Installatio n

FR EE ESTIMATES

Call: 1 -8 0 6 -8 7 2 -8 6 6 0  

Toll Free: 1 -8 8 8 -9 6 6 -6 6 1 8
9 0 5  N. Ly n n

R a n d y  A d c o c k , O w n e r
L a m esa , TX
L ic e n s e  # 9 0 8 4

with Dexier."
Halvorson says that APWAP re

quires all pets to be formally tem
perament tested and evaluated by a 
licensed veterinarian.

“ Pets must he eurrent on all re
quired vaccinations and bathed and 
groomed within 24 hours o f each 
visit. Also, volunteers attend educa
tional and training sessions," she 
notes.

I f  a group wants to start an ani
mal assisted therapy program in their 
community, inform ation can be 
found on the Internet and IvKal physi
cal, tx-cupational and speech thera
pists can be contacted. Animal obe
dience instructors may also offer as
sistance.

"Pets can motivate patients by 
providing emotional support and un
conditional love," Halvorson be
lieves. "For the patient, this can 
mean more progress while making 
therapy somewhat enjoyable. 
APWAP is a testament that pets and 
people help each other live happier 
and healthier lives."

Wilson
School Menu

October 27-31 
Breakfast

Monday- Breakfast pizza, juice 
Tuesday-ligg, sausage, toast, juice 
Wednesday-l'rench toast sticks, 
syrup, juice
Thursday-F.gg, sausage cheese bake, 

juice
Friday-Monster Drool Cinnamon 

Roll, juice
Lunch

Monday'r Cheeseburger, lettuce/ to
mato, onion, pickles, tries, fruit 
Tuesday-Spaghetti and meatballs, 
broccoli w/cheese. toast, fruit 
Wedncsday-(PK-5ih) Hot pocket, 
salad, fruit, (grade 6-12) salad bar or 
hot pocket, salad, fruit 
Thursday-Chicken fried steak, fries, 
gravy. Tx toast, luit 
Friday-Great Goblin Pizza Fingers. 
Witches carrots. Graveyard Salad. 
Frankenstein's apples

Night) to be held at the sch(H)l caf
eteria. The meal will he served from 
5:(M) to 7:(K) p.m. The cost is $5.00 
per person. Come support your lo
cal Lions Club!

CROSS COUNTRY: The dis
trict Crosscountry meet w ill be held 
in Ciuthrie on October 27th. These 
athletes have been tiaining haril ami 
need the support of our community 
in their efforts to represent our school 
and town in this event. Plan to at
tend and watch Mustang pride in ac
tion.

Check out the 
City of Tahoko's 

Websitel
Vi

Find out more about the 
City of Tahoka by visiting their 

computer website at

w w w.tQhokQtx.com
The site has information about a tv  

government, officials, churches, a ty  
services, health services and more’

Regular menu items also available.

Dell and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7  10-SFnJays

Th ursday’s  Lunch  S pe c ia l :
I Mastiea Potatoes.Meat LOttf... D Green Beans and Roll

F r id a y ’s  L u n c h  S p e c ia l :

Chicken Burritos
with Sour Cream. Pico 

de Gallo and Salad

Ever see one 
fellas in

of these 
vour sewer?

Giant alligators in the sewers. 
A deranged maniac with a hook for a hand. 
Urban legends. They’re stories told so often, 

people begin to believe they are tnie.
In small towns, we have our own myths.

What about the idea that things from the city are just better? We say. not true. 
Take your cellular phone for example. When you really compare your hometown 
cellular provider, Digital Cellular, against the nationwide companies, you may be 

surprised. Digital Cellular competes neck and neck where products and prices are 
concerned, and pulls way ahead in areas like tower coverage and customer service. 

Getting a better service at a competitive price from a company whose roots 
are in West Texas. We call that, Common Sense Communication.

Sign up now for a new 
account with Digital 
Cellular and receive a
Free Nokia 2260 
Blue Screen Phone!
Only while supplies last.

4|D> D ig it a l  C e y  utar.
F  T E X A S

Common Sense Communication.
*FfM Nokia 2260 ottar good tor timited 
tima only Raqutras naw tarvtca with two 
yaar contract on tpaciitc ptans Cadam 
restrictiont apply Saa ttoras tor ijataiit

Digitol Cellular11 S milts North of Toholia on US Nwy 1/
800-662-880S
806-924-S432

foho lombro Ttitphont Co 1647 Avinue I Toholio
806-S6)-5600

mailto:cayowell@yahoo.com
http://rccords.txdps.state.tx.us/
http://www.tQhokQtx.com
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The mantis is sometimes calied praying mantis because it often lifts its front legs as if it were praying, 
but this position actually means it is hunting. Said to be among the greediest of all insects, a female man
tis will even devour her own mate if hungry enough.

PATRICK DOTSON

Dotson Invited To
Play Baseball 
In Australia

Classified Ads
Up to 2 5  words, 

^ 5 . 0 0  minimum.

A t t e n t i o n  F a r m e r s !!
Wheat & Rye 

for Sale!!
VNS WHEAT............................................  ............................. ............. .............$6.00/Bag
VNS/BULK WHEAT/CLEANED & TREATED.............................................. $12.00/CWT
TAM 105 CERTIFIED........................................................................................ $6.25/Bag
TAM 105 SELECT............................................................................................. $6.00/Bag
TAM 110 CERTIFIED........................................................................................ $6.45/Bag
TAM 110 REGISTERED..............................................................................   $6.45/Bag
TAM 200 SELECT..............................................................................................$6.00/Bag
TAM 200 CERTIFIED................................................................... $6.25/Bag
TAM 302 REGISTERED.................................................................................... $6.45/Bag
TAM 302 CERTIFIED........................................................................................ $6.25/Bag
ELBON RYE...... .*...............................................................................................$6.95/Bag
MATON RYE.......................................................................................... !..........$6.95/Bag
BATES RYE........................................................................................................$6.95/Bag
ELBON RYE BULK/CLEANED & TREATED............................................ $14.00/CWT

WEST GAINES SEED & DELINTING, INC.

SEMINOLE, TEXAS

Neugebauer Bringing House Agriculture 
Chairman Goodlatte To West Texas

U.S. Congressman Randy 
Neugebauer announeed Friday that 
he w ill bring the new Chairman of' 
the House Agriculture Committee, 
Rep. Bob Goodlatte, to West Texas

the Agriculture Committe^ after the 
retirement o f former 19 District

next Saturday, October 2.‘5. to meet 
with 19* District fttrnlers.

Congressman Larry Combest, said he 
is eager to visit after learning so much 
about the area from Neugebauer.

“Congressman Neugebauer has 
picked up where Larry Combest left

Patrick Dotson, a Tahoka High 
School sophomore, has been invited 
to play baseball with the Coast To 
Coast Amateur Baseball Stars in Aus
tralia next sumtner. Dotson tried out. 
with the Coast to Coast league on 
Sept. 14. and received a letter shortly 
afterward inviting him to travel with 
the club in the 16-18 age group. He 
chose the Australia destination on 
July .S-18. 2(M)4.

The trip w ill cost Dot.son more 
than $4.(XK). and players must pro
vide their own funding. He w ill he 
having fundraisers through March in 
order to raise funds to attend.

He is the son o f Shi Dotson and 
Yolanda Dotson, both o f Tahoka.

Hundreds o f ballplayers compete 
for the opportunity to play with the 
Coast to Coast program, which of
fers young baseball players the 
chance to work with top instructors 
from around the country, and sched
ules competitive ball games against 
outstanding international competi
tion. Educational seminars are con
ducted by staff members on topics 
like the college recruiting process, 
off-season conditioning/weight train
ing, and the effects o f performance- 
enhancing drugs. Additionally, play
ers w ill have an opportun ity to 
sightsee and learn about the culture 
and history o f their destinations.

Neugebauer. who serves on the 
A g ricu ltu re  Committee w ith  
Goodlatte (R-Virginia), w ill give the 
Chairman a tour o f farming opera
tions in the District and make stops 
including the Birdsong Peanut Pro
cessing Plant in Brownfie ld and 
Ropcsville Co-Op Gin.

The two Rtjjiresentatives w ill 
then hold a "19 District Farmers’ 
Forum”  Saturday evening from6:30- 
8:(K) p.m. in Lubbock at the Merket 
Alumni Center on the campus o f 
Texas Tech University, Neugebauer 
encourages farm fam ilies from 
throughout the District to attend the 
event and share their opinions.

"I invited Chainnan Goodlatte to 
visit because I want him to see and 
hear first hand the concerns o f our 
larniers." Neugebauer said. ‘We 
have a friend in Bob Goodlatte be
cause he is always w illing to help 
when I discuss the needs west Texas 
farmers have, whether i t ’s dealing 
with the f-arm Bill, crop insurance, 
peanuts, trade or any other issue.”

Goodlatte. who took the reins of

ofl| in being a strong advocate
forWest Texas farmers,”  said 
GcHxllatte. “ I know this because 1 see 
Randy hard at work in the Agricul
ture Committee and because he bends 
my ear plenty o f times. I look for
ward to visiting west Texas, seeing 
the unique farming operations and 
visiting with farmers and ranchers.”

Goodlatte. 51, has 
servedVirginia’s Sixth Congressional 
District since 1993. In addition to 
being Chairman o f the Agriculture 
Committee, he also serves on the 
House Judiciary Committee and the 
Select Committee on Homeland Se
curity. He is married with two chil
dren and lives in Roanoke, Virginia.

Neugebauer serves on the Agri
culture Committee and Subcommit
tees on General Farm Commodities 
and Risk Management. Specialty 
Crops and Foreign Agriculture Pro
grams, and Livestock and Horticul
ture. In addition. Neugebauer is a 
member o f the House Resources 
Committee and Committee on Sci-

West Nile Precautions
____ y

Apply To Animals, Too
While you’ re taking precautions 

against West Nile virus and other 
mosquito-borne diseases for your
self. take them for your horses and 
pets as well.

"Animals are susceptible and. in 
some cases, can be severely affected 
by the West Nile virus,”  said Jim 
Olson, entomologist with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station.

I f  horses have not been vacci
nated. owners should do this imme
diately. Since the vaccination is not 
always effective, protect horses from 
bites by covering them with blankets 
in the early-morning and evening 
hours; placing them in mosquito- 
proofed buildings, or treating with 
approved repellents. Repellents are 
available at local feed stores and 
other outlets, he said.

According to Lynn County Ex
tension Agent Bryan Reynolds, a 
horse in Lynn County has been re
cently diagnosed with West Nile vi
rus. No human cases have been re
ported in the county.

For pets. "Take the same steps 
you would to protect yourself. I f  they 
are indixir pets, keep them indoors 
as much as possible during times 
when mosquito are active.”  said 
Olson.

Check with a veterinarian for 
approved repellents tor both dogs and 
cats.

"The reason people need to be 
even more cautious o f West Nile v i
rus and other such viruses from now 
on is because these bird-reservoired. 
mosquito-borne viruses tend to build 
up during the early to mid-part o f the

summer.”  Olson said.
"The chances that your animal 

can come into contact with an in
fected mosquito are currently quite 
high from late summer until the first 
cold weather o f fall.”  he added.

The symptoms o f West Nile are 
listlessness and high fever, followed 
by a drop-off in eating. Dogs become 
unstable while walking, then become 
comatose. Olson said.

West Nile virus, or encephalitis, 
is an infection o f the brain. Olson 
said. The most serious manifestation 
o f West Nile virus is fatal encephali
tis in humans and horses, as well as 
certain domestic and wild birds and 
animals.

Humans and horses are usually 
infected by the bite o f a mosquito that 
has fed on an infected bird.

According to the Centers for Dis
ease Control. West Nile virus is pri
marily transmitted by infectious mos
quitoes. but there are other ways this 
can occasionally happen, such as 
transfusions w ith  contaminated 
blood, organ transplants and through 
mother's milk, and bird-to-bird trans
missions have been proven in lab set
tings. There is no d(x;umentcd evi
dence o f person-to-person transmis
sion o f West Nile virus by contact.

People can protect themselves 
and their animals by reducing mos
quito populations. Since mosquitoes 
lay their eggs in standing water, 
dump any found in old tires. Ilower 
pots, bird baths, or other artificial 
containers. Olson said. Keep well-fit
ting screens on doors and windows.

Ramon Correa's Pump Service
Water Wells • Electrical • Welding

345 Hiracheta in New Home
Call 806/891-0241 or 891-0019

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
FARM NEWS

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
(AgTexas FCS) formerly PC A

- ' Don Boydstun-----------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson. President —

Farmers Co-op Association
----- No. 1 --------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

' Real Estate
n« 11 S! I O K  S A I.K  3 4 i:  N 4icl 4 HR. 2 
' i: '' iim li.]i.'iim m l s |'n iik k 'r  svslcm, largo

ii, I iMLkv.in). nov ii\ iviiKiciolocI kilchon
- nl .’ SU2 (.1 (27 541V 28-110

n i l s  I O K  S M I ';  l(H)7 ,S A \o  K Call

' IM I .  (.4-Ho,

HIM  SI lO K  S A l. i:-  IKK) N 8 Koiliiooil 

, ( rii-.ii l)U \! 1 KoilroDm, I 1/2 halt), 2
1, 1’ iHMs < iiva l noiglihiirluH iil Call 7.5‘V

44-2l|i

' O M K I I I I  l A K I H  'K IU S lIK D h o iiso  lo r
KK I I'a lli ol looo. lo la ll>  ronuHloloil 

.,!i 111,I m il nou painl. oloo'liioal, plumh- 

' ■ K '.liiio . caipot, olo Call W 8 48(>,(,

28-Ho

M il s | lO K  S M  i ; -  1 HK, 2 Hath. 20\,4() 

■ ’ ' ii' I 0,11 I.upon Kook hoiioo- 6 1/4 

 ̂ '  I .I'-l o l I alioka 42-,4|p

O'DONNELL
Brick. 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining, 
.’ ,)' garage attached -t- storage 
('■em, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
' ■1 (J.ill for appointment.

A BEAUTY
Vt liilcr house with everything 
niJ.v inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BH. 2B, lots of closets, 
largo Utility room. Must see -- 
( 'i • lioasonable. Call soon!

ATTRACTIVE
Bedroom Brick. 1 bath, heating 

■. caolrricj, fenced yard. Close to 
! iti ika school. 1805 Ave. P.c rtlt If Hit \fouf fifffiefiif.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1 M 1  N . 7 t h  S tre e t •  T a h o k a  
Day 8 0 6 -5 6 1 -5 1 6 2  

N ig h t 8 0 6 -5 6 1 -4 0 9 1

For Sale
I t IK  s \  l I - (n im l uprighl piaiKi. Call 9V8-

42-2lp

l ( ) K s \ l  I iim k 'iKahiiK ’Isp i.idco t A vh lo r 

' hill. N Vink. W il l h.iNc i Ik  Ml rc iiu ivc il or 
M I.  i lm ii >miiM.-ll Call 427-5.575, 4.4-tfc

I I IK s \ l  I A lin u im v  S c liiia ii/c r puppies 

■Ml, .1 K '.iilv  lo r  a iic \( lioMic. 
' '  IIK- V' ' s 2 '( i I ca \c  MK'ssagc. 4.4- l lp

PECANS 
FOR SALE

$5.00/lb.

( a l l  465-3665 and 
leaM' a message.

J in 'X  Jimmy Bragg

I 'K I M I V r .  I* l( I t  K l S? (,loss\ photo pa 

I . , I . , I l l ' l l - .11 Ills 'I \nn C oiiiils Nc«s o llice . 
Main i) | ' . ' i |O s  Mom l.i) I hiirsilas, 9-4 

l :i l.t\ I 2 I l. 'i  lu iK 'lll. .5(il-4888

Garage Sales
( lA K A C iK  S A L K -1907 N, 5 '"  .Salurday only 
8 (XI aril III .’ Fall anil w m icr d o ilie s  how . g'nls 
anil adults, household items and toys 4 1- lie

C A K A (;K  SALK-2121 N .4 '. Salurday only 
8 am III ’ Fu riiiliire . elolhes and mise 4 l lie

l l lX t K  S A L K - Phis F'riday 8 (X) III 5 (III and 
Salurday 8:(X)Iil 2:(X) M is lieK ah l. 2428 N 2 e 
Tahoka.998-4690. Ycarsofeolleelib les, roosi 
crs. Tom ’s candy ilems, raggedy aims, Tishing 
ilems, eandy niaehines. coke Hems. ahlii|ues. 

ehureh pew and other rui iil l ii ie , Io im i I kilehen 

ineinorabiha. decorator items. ION s;haliy iienis. 
adult and ehildren e lolh ing. washer/diyei , I V 
and more. 4,4 lip

of Thanks
\V i w ould I ike locspiessoiirsineere thanks 

to all those who ealled, sent llow eis, lood. 
letters. oUered prayers and eonilolenees din ing 

the illness and death olTnir loved one. Heiniee 
Hale We thank each and every one who li.is 
rememlK-red us during (his dilTieuli lim e and 

espeeially thank our local W hile Funeral Home 
stall in Fahoka May Goi! bless eaeli ot you 

B ilhe W hite FAeretl .uid lam ilies 

44 lie

Dear Faiends and F-amily,

W ordseaiinol expressoin appieeialion Im 
the pjayeis. cards, calls, visits and m.iny oihei 
acts done For us during H ill's  hospital stay 

He eoniiiuies to reeu|via le .iiul ho|K'lully 
w ill soon be out and almtii

Tbe t4ueermann F amily 
4 4 Up

I want to thank all the Iriends and re la liie s  
that showed ihe ir suppoi-t and lin e  d in iiu  
Sandra's illness and her lina l days I he la n is  
flowers. I ihh I. nK’ inorials, praiers w eiv .ill 

needed and appreeialed To my ehureh. Si 
John's LullK-ran and ehureh lann iy . a s|veia l 
Ih a nks ioyo ii lo r all yo u rlin e a n d  suppon and 

to the ladies who brought and sersed lood to 
my fam ily.

Thank you and May God Hless you lor 
your loving suppon.

lib e ra  Iraw eek 
4.4 Up

: 1  For Rent
I IO l 'S K  FO R  R K N T - .4 bedroom. I b.iih 

f la ’place, 2 ear garage, fenced yard S 4tKl pm 
month. S I-50 deposit Located near school C.ill 

.56I-I480 fiirap p liea lion  44 It.

Help Wanted
M A N A G K K  T K A IN K K : S525/wk a ig  ( ill 
7(i6-7l75, 47 t ie '

Garage Sales
( ;A R A ( ;K  S A I.K : I S i :  S. 2m\. I-ruhi> ;iiul 
Saturday. Some ncN\. sohk' halt price ’ Hesviie 

and W illiam s 43 ilc

HAW THORNE ELECTRIC
RESIDENTIAL ♦  C O M M E R C IA L  ♦  INDUSTRIAL

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE. CONTACT MARK HAWTHORNE 

AT mobile; 790-0580 OR h o m e : 327-5279

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OS(iAR FOl.I.IS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

P A P P Y  C A N
Odd Jobs - Inside & Out

• YARD WORK • FEN CE REPAIR 
• CLEAN-UPS • PAINTING • CHRISTMAS LIGHTING

*** Free Estim ates ***
Give me a call for whatever odd job you need done. Keep my number 
hatidy for the next thing that comes up. I'll be glad to help you out!

KENNETH L. WILLIAMS, O w ner  
C o n ta c t  N um bers: 9 9 8 -6 S 4 9  or 5 6 1 -5 2 4 6

Notice
n i l  S I \ l l  ( ) l  M : \A S ;  ( A I - is K N ().0 2 -09 -»6 026
IN  I H i ;  I M  I K l S I • . IN  T H K  I0 (> " 'I ) IS I  K U 'T (  (H  K i
\  S

I IM O  i m  r i> \ \  \K I )  M \ ^ H l : L I ) . . | K .  L V N N ( O l  n  f v . t k x a s

lO  M M O l m  I.DW A K I) M A 5 I IFil.D. Delcndanl, G re e liiig
\ ( ) 11( I-. I ( )  D IH .N D .A N T ': ‘ W on have been sued. You may employ an a lto rn e y . I f  you 

o r y ou r a l lo n i iy  do iio l flle  a w r it l i- i i  answer w ith  Hie c le rk  w ho issued (his e ila lio n  by 10:1X1 
a.III. on the M onday next fo llow in g  the e xp ira tio n  of fo r ty - tw o  days a fte r the date y ou were 
served Ib is e ila lio n  and pe tition, a de fau lt ju d g n ien l may be taken against you ."

V iiii aie heieby eommaiuled to appear by lilin g  a w rillen answer In the I ' la ii i l irT s  F irs t 
Am i-ndi-d I ’e tilio n  i-o r (  hangeof N am eof a ( h ild . at o rb e fo ie le n ii'e liie k  .A .M iin ihe  Monday 
next .ille i the I'spn .iiiun o l tony two day s at let the dale o f issuance o f this eila lion o f this Monday. 

Dev o | beloie the Honorable D isiriel Conn o f  l.ynn Ci.inniy. at the ( 'm ill House in said
( oinily in I .ihok.t les.is Saul I’ l.u n lilt 's  IV lilio n  was flle il in the saiil eouil on the 1 5 th d a \o f 
O i'lohe i. 2 ()il' III the .ih inc  en lille il cause

\  hi lel st.ilem entol the n.tin iv ol this suit ix .is to llows. Kent ton lot Change o f Name o f Child 

Is'sueJ .III.I g iM 'ii uihlei iiiy h.ind .mil seal o f said C oiirt al I aboka. Texas this the I 5lh dae ol 
( Id o lV I. JOI), s
X iio ine i lo i I ' l . i i i in l l  f ' le ik  ol the Coun:

le n e l lM  Iho iiipso ii Sandra 1.aws/Dislriel ('lerk
KlDI M.nn Siieel. Sinie 7 ll(  K (). Ho\9.4i)
l iihbo ik  I \  '9101, Fahoka. T . \  79.47-4

Hy l.onneiia Hudgens, Deputy

4.4- Ite

N O T H  K T O G R K D F T O K S
N o li.v  IS hi'iehy e i\en that orig inal l etters Testamentary tor the Fslale o f Jack Stark. J r . 

IV,east-d. weie issued on Sepiem lvr 5. 2IH)(. in Cause No. 2(X).4-2722. peniling in the .f'o iin ly 
( 'm ill ol I M ill ( o m il i . I es.ts to F(( IHIN C.AMF’ BELF.

A ll iH iM 'iis  luM iig  ila im s  against this F-isiale whieh is currently being administered are 
ie.|aned to piesenl them to the iin ile i signed w ith in ihe lime and in llte manner prescribed by law 

( .1 I 'h i l ip  M ack I i ir li iw  

M tiir iie y  a l I aw 

IM ). Hox 968-1.S40 Axentie .1 
I .ilioka . l x 79.47,4

l» \  1 F I) llie  211' d.iy o f Oeiober, 21X14,

Philip Mack Fnriow 

A lliin ie y  For Esiale 
Slate B arN o.: (XI7925I9 

P O  Box 968 1540 Avenue J 
Tahoka. T \  79.47,4 

lelephone: (8(XO 998-486.4 
Facsimile: (8(Xi) 998-48.49

4.4- lie

^  N O I IC 'K T O  IJIFJDKRS
\l^c O 'D onnell I S I) w ill accept sealed bids until I 4() p m (C'ST). N inem ber 7. 2(X).4, tor 

Ihe 2(X)40 4  school year for Ihe fo llow ing  items ( I )  consumahic and non-eonsumabic paper 
goods, (2) cleaning supplies. 14) audio visual equipmenl. (4) classroom fufnilure. (5) activity 
supplies and supplies and materials, and (7) computer/leehnology w iring , hubs, servers, and 
compulers O n e o ra ll bid packers w ill be mailed by w rillen or lelephone request {806-428-4241) 
Please s|x‘eify each packet requested Fiaehbid must he marked hy the number identify ing the item 
O 'D onne ll I S I)  reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any or all leehnicalilies. ad 
aeeepi the bid whieh w ill best serve the needs o f the school ilis ine l A ll bids w ill tv  opened on 
November 7. 2(H),4 al I .40 p in in the business/iax eolleelor's olflee. ,5()| 5 ' Sireel, O 'D onnell, 
fexas

/s/Dale Read. Superinlendenl 
,4.4-2le,

N O  I I f 'K  OF A t'C 'K F ' l IN ( ;  BIDS
1 he (  ommissioner's ( 'm ill o f l,ynn County Texas w ill aeeepi sealed bids until 9 (X) a in on 

Friday, November 7, 2(X)4 for Preeinel I to purchase one ( I ) new anieulaiion motor grader Lynn 
County w ill o ile r as partial payment, one ( I )  Caterpillar I40G motor grader whieh may be 
inspeeleil by eonlaeling Don M otion at 628-6.451 Buis w ill he aeeepled on a total cost bid basts, 
w ith  live  (5) years m 5(XX) hours guarauleed repiiiehase ineluding Ihianeial options For 
s|ve0iealions. eiintact Don M otion or t.jinn (auinly Judge H G Franklin Bids w ill be opened on 
Monday. November 10. 2(X).4 al 9:(X) a 111

Lynn ( ’minly reserves the right to accept or leieel any oi all bids and the right to waive 
formalities.

By order o l the C ommissioner's Coun o f l.y nn Cmmiy
ICG F'i'anUin. Lynn County Judge 

4.4-2ie

NOTFCK O K  A C C K I' I INC; BIDS
I he C ommissioner's C'ourt o f Lynn C'ounly Texas w ill aeeepi sealed bids until 9 (XI a in on 

Friday, Nov ember 7. 2(K|4 for Preeinet 2 to purchase' one 11) new anieulaiion moloi grader Ly nn 
County w ill offei as partial payment, one ( I )  Caterpillar I40G motor grader whieh may he 
inspected by emiiaeling M ike Braddock al 998-5004 Bids vv ill be aeeepled on a total cost bid basts, 
w ith  live  l5 ) years oi 5(XX) hours guaranteed repurehase including rinaneial options Fm 
spceiflealions, eont,iel M ike Braddock o r l.ynn C'ounly Judge H G Franklin Bids w ill be opened 
on Monday. November 10. 2(X)4 at 9;(X) a in

Lynn County reserves the right to aeeepi m reject any oi all bids ami the right to waive 
formalities.

By order o f the Comnnssioner's C onn o f Lynn C'ounly.
H Cl Franklin. Lynn C’minly Judge 

44-2IC

N O TFC 'KO K  A C C K F 'U N C ; BIDS
The Commissioner's Court o f l.ynn County Texas w ill accept sealed bids until 9 iK)a m. on 

Friday, November 7 .2(XI.4 for Preeinel 4 to  purchase one 11) new anieulaiion motor grader Ly nn 
C'ounty w ill o ffer as partial payment, one ( 11 Caterpillar I40G moioi grader whieh may he 
inspected by contacting J T .M iller al 998-4478 Bids w il l be aeeepled on a total cost bid basts, 
w ith  five (5) years or .5(XX) hours guaranteed repurehase including rinaneial op tion ' For 
spceiflealions, contact J T M ille r or Lynn C'ounly Judge H G Franklin Bids w i l l be opened on 
Monday. November 10. 2(X)4 al 9:(H) a 111

Lynn County reserves the right to aeeepi or rejeel any or all bids and the right to waive 
formalities.

By order o f the Cotlim issioncr's Court o f  Ly nn County
H G Franklin, Lynn County Judge 

4.4 2le

pr o fe s s io n a l  d irecto ry
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
~ HAIL - MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile >759-1111

^ pokalambro
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600D igital Ceyukir
THE NEW FLAG PROGRAM
\\c‘ will put a t1ag up at 
\oui; homo or husine.s.s 

o\oi v 11 au holiday.

I f  iiilcrcsk’d call Bradley Paschal 
5 4 S-I0 I4 o r5 4 8 -3 IiS0

s. - : riu‘ I iitin' S'uth I'l.iin-

lUC IIAKH A. C . \ l  VII LO oim IxibSirn t
r.in i'T , -1 1 'in -.t i* : (1sth 5: 1-27)
s i’i, , 1.'. iv v ,  LubbiH'k, Fi-s.ts ~'-'4i'l

.■<’i„l.) I'lifh- il'llll fM i/lfuuw/ Vilhli- 
. ,fi i/.,ii(i'i/fi> (v rs i'n i)/ii/fi-n)ii'ii

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

•  Your lock -  your key

CALL 5 6 1 - 4 5 1 7

Public Fax!
Piihlic lax Norvicc available at 
The l.Min County News oft'ice 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for (he first page and 

.̂ Oc each additional page. 
Fax: 561-6308.

B &  B FERTILIZER
r.O. BOX 167 

NEW HOME. TX 
(806) 924-7 350 office 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Lent Bruton 891-2950 

Ronnie Rruron 8942947

J.nnie H.irgrovc .89V2971 

Butch H.ircrove 891-1014

MOORE CROP INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Mam Office 127 W Broadway Newsome Ti 79383 
Branch Office 101 Brownfee Whrtharral 1x 79380* i l l #

-  Service To All Faiths -  
' l i e  caw ini i/imr.s h.s wc w nuld haw  niiis cawd i<n 

Billie White Everett, Owner

HWule' 3immat ̂ X̂xxmes
Tahnka • O'Donnell > Floydada • Lockney • Idalou >Lubtxx:k

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

^  City-County Library '561-40.n0 • 1717 M a in  • la h o k a , T \
(In thf 1 ttc rnrikhnii'Ml t  entor)

M on.&  Wed. - 9ani-4:.10 pm , : o:,': t.’ .v ; ■>” i-
rues. & rhurs. ■ 2 pm-7 pm; N turdavs 10 .tm-I pm 

I\T IK N IT .\C a s s .\ \ . \ I IA H ir

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
nt'l-.S.IId • 16(H) L iv k v v ix v l • la liu k a , F \

Open F'ridav (ir S iturdav 10 a.m -2 p ni

io z E m  N M iiiiR y
New (f Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mobile 806/7904)072 • Home 806/561-1426 
Office 1-800-766-2076

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience . . .  , ,
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FIVING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292  
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 > Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

M ary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

998-5300

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabiiizing and Leveiing

• House or Foundation Settling?
Cracks in brick or walls? • Doors won't close? 

-------------------------C A L L ----------------------------

CS d a t a t d s y

780-vS47 3
2104 (N't!) Street • LuEEiKk. TX 79412

Jh,\N’FLl. tinV.ARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDW.\RDS 
Salc<

1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063
LUBBOCK TX

lAlXN BOX • BRieeS X STRAHON - ECHO • HONPA ENeiNES '
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

* Mower Rafair * Chiiaiaw Rtfiir 
Hama Owaar & Cantrietar Oatdaar Pawar Egaipmaat 

m i s  • S lR V ie i • M K TS

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

• Roofing > New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Worl( - Call & Inquire

Ricky Hall

561-50I6
Larry Owen

561*5079

N^h Cedar Outiet
(806j 637.8466 • Brownfield^ (2  Biw lii Nartli af Raj LijliF it  Wtliairt Sltayyiag CtaFar) ^

r  s o w  ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS!

^  POST MANOR APARTMENTS ^
802 West 1,5ih Street in Posi. Texas 

(806)495-2952 • TDD: 1-800-735-2989

Family S Handicapped/Disabled of any age
• OiM Htdroom Apartmrntx • M » lw r/D ryc r Hooliupx 

>On-silr l.aundry Facilities 
• We accept Section 8 Vouclrers/C'ertincales 

V Some Rental .Avsislance Available --\pp ly  Today!

k i
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Poka Lam bro  
Telephone Company

Mitch Raindl Cement

Sandra Stringer 
Insurance

Tahoka Care Center

Tahoka Au to Supply

Tahoka Drug

Tejeda Cafe

Thriftw ay o f  Tahoka

W a lk e r^  
Solomon Agency

West Texas Agriplex

White Funeral Home

Dr. Richard 
W hite, DDS

Wildcat
M anufacturing

Wilson State  Bank, 
Tahoka-Wilson

wat Butane

A g  Texas FCS

Sam  Ashcraft 
Insurance

Atm os Energy

Bernie & Friends

The Cake Palace

Cahfillo Bail Bonds

Chancy &  Son

Cowlicks Barber Salon

Delia's Hairstyling

Dixie Dog Drive-In

We’r e ...

Tahoka
stL

T A H O K il

‘2  H O
Gary Gonzales

* ' 5 1
Dustin Brookshire

\Roosevelt
Friday, Oct. 24th 

HERE at 7:30 p.m.

• 2  ^ 5 3
James DeLeon

^ 5 5
Brandon Jackson '

W in 1̂0 for 
1st Place Winner

each week
Double your money if  you 
guess the Secret Sponsor!

EVERY Entry (whether you win or lose each 
week) Is Entered In Both the Grand Prize 

Drawing and the Second Prize Drawing to be 
held at the end of the season.

Choose the name o f o f these sponsors and
write m the designated space on the contest form 
(must have an original entry form -  no copies 
accepted). Several sponsors each week w ill be 
randomly drawn as the Secret Sponsors for the 
f^t^ball contest. I f  the winner correctly names one 
o f the Secret Sponsors. The Lynn County News 
w ill double their prize money!

iG t a n d  P r i «  D r a w i n g -
You nuty «>*** ®

C lM  TV with «em»te « » “ •••
U i g g i n b o t h a m

Co.

LAST WEEK'S 
CONTEST WINNER

Cade Miller 
w on MO!

J704 Ave
H . Tahoka ' 99R-4000

-  SECRET SPONSORS -
• Maggie's Beauty Parlor
• Hogg Flying Service
• Walker & Solomon Agency
• HiifFaker, Green & Huffaker
• The Cake Palace

u

PLUS » you w ill be eligible to w in a

Second P rize  D ra w in g
of a

DVD Player from  ••t

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONET IF  THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
ALL entries en tered  in  Grand Prize drawing^!

(MUST have an original entry form — no copies accepted)

11645 Main Street in Tahoka • 561-1500

TWO P r i z e s  to W u a /!

Pul an "X" in the leain'n box you think will win Pick a score for Ihe lie-breaker game.

H Roosevelt at Tahoka C
H O'Donnell at Morton C
H Veribest at W ilson II
D Meadow at New Hom e ‘ C
H Roby at Roscoe c
H Auburn at LSU C
H Purdue at Michigan c
H Texas Tech at Missouri C
H Tennessee at Alabam a C
3  North Texas at Middle Tennessee E 
H Detroit at Chicago C
3  New York Jets at Philadelphia E

T IEBREAKER  (PICK SCORE)

Miam i at San Diego

Choose 1 Secret Sponsor:. 

Your Name & Phone: —
(Clip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 p.m. Friday OR 

Mail to PO Box 1170, Tahoka TX 79373 postmarked by Friday.)

Farm ers Co-Op 
Association

Fenton Insurance

Firs t National Bank 
o f  Tahoka

First A g  Credit 
FCS

Dr. Donald 
Freitag, M .D.

Hogg Flying Service

Hudgens Pum p

H u ffake r, Green 
H u ffa ke r

H u ffa ke r Furlow

Joe's Fishing Ponds

Lynn C o u 0 '  
A b s tra c ts  W e  Co.

Lynn County 
Farm  Bureau

Lynn County News

Lynn County 
Hospital District 

Ft  Lynnwood Assisted 
Living Center

• www.lchdhealthcare.org
I.f

Lynnco Autom otive

Lyn te g a r Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

MBA /  M cLa rty Baker 
Assodates Inc.

Maggie's Beauty Parlor

Dr. David M id k iff, 
DDS

One-Stop Burritos 

PJ's Deli 6  Bdkety

http://www.lchdhealthcare.org

